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poses; they will seek the things which 
lie along the line of the great onward 
march of the Kingdom; ‘.heir prayer 
will be, “Thy Kingdom com*.”

The honor of God is manifested in 
the fruitfulness of Christ’s disciples; a 
true Christian life is the best apology 
for Christianity, the best proof of the 
reality of faith, the best testimony to the 
presence and jtower of that living Spirit 
who makes all things new.

This abiding in Jesus is a dwelling 
in the atmosphere of love and manifest
ing the spirit of obedience (John xiv., 
22, 23). The relationship between the 
disciple and the Lord is meant 4o be a 
small symbol of that divine communion 
which exists in its perfect purity and 
fulness between the Father and the Son. 
As the Father loved Him, so He loves 
us; as He obeyed the Father, so should 
we obey Him. He kept the Father’s 
commandments. His meat and drink 
was to do the Father’.’ will; He was 
able to say at the last, “I have finished 
the work which Thou gavest me to do,” 
and He promisee to faithful souls 
strength to live according to their capa
city a similar life. In this we have the 
secret of patient submission, hopeful 
toil, and final victory.

Che Quiet hour
statement (IL Cor., i., 24), where he 
uses the word “joy” evidently to mean 
the Christian life in the deepest and 
fullest sense, tiuruy the Saviour’s joy 
is llis own high life of Sonship, which 
is to be reproduced in those who love 
and trust Him. “These things have I 
spoken unto you, that my joy may be 
in you, and that your joy may be ful-

Jesus Christ, the source of life and 
joy to His people. As from the vine 
there flows into the branches the bless
ing of beauty and fruitfulness, so from 
the Saviour who gave Himself for us 
there comes the life, His own life, which 
He gives to us. This mystic union, 
because it is so real and spiritual, can
not be expressed. Paul tries to do sc 
when he says: “I live, yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in me,” and we may say it 
implies a living trust on the part of ilu 
disciple and the bestowal of a living 
spirit o:\ the part of our Lord. Union 
with Him is the cause of our spiritual 
life, .biding in Him the condition of 
fruitfulness. Discipline is very difficult 
in the C1 ircV but there is a divine dis
cipline, tiitre is a constant judgment; 
names and professions are always 
brought to the test God cares for the 
vine; He takes away the dead, useless 
branches, and tli-ise that are fruitful He 
cleanses, that they may bear more fruit. 
In this there is the glory of God and 
the good of man. The Christ counts 
those clean who have heard the living 
Word, though their life may be only in 
the germ. This word He speaks clearly 
and then returns to the allegory: “Al
ready ye are clean because of the word 
which I have spoken unto you; abide 
in me and I in you.” This blending 
of two lives, the Christ abiding in ns 
that we may abide in Him, this is a 
great mystery, but it is spoken concern
ing Christ and the Church. It is ab
solutely necessary; otherwise we are cast 
out of the true communion, and the lit
tle life in us withers away. Surely that 
is a sad fate from which we would ear
nestly pray to be delivered. On the 
other side is power. Away from Christ 
weakness; in Him po,.3r. Power to 
plead and prevr il with God. This can
not mean to ask and have what we want 
in a shallow sense. Prayer must al
ways be a sacrifice. Every prayer must 
he offered in the spirit of submission; 
there must always come from the depth 
of the most earnest soul the cry, 
“Father, not my will, but Thine be 
done.” Those that are in Christ will be 
in sympathy with His redeeming pnr*

i’ur Dominion Presbyterian.

The Vine and the Branches.*

In the Old Testament the parable of 
the vine plays a great part. Perhaps 
it was first fully developed in Isaiah’s 

■ beautiful song (chap, v.), and applied 
in various forms by poets (Psalm lxxx.) 
and prophets (Ezekiel xv.). Thus it is 
a symbol of the relationship between 
God and the chosen nation, and our 
Lord (Matthew xxi., 33) uses it in a sim
ilar sense. Here, however, while there 
is still a suggestion of the Church, as 
the body of Christ, the stress is laid 
more upon the .elation of the individual 
believer and the living Saviour. God the) 
Father is still the husbandman,but a new 
dement is distinctly introduced; the 
Christ is the vine and the believers are 
branches, receiving from Him the sap 
and strength which alone can produce a 
noble life. So that we have two sub
jects, or two sides of one subject; the 
central theme, the living relationship 
between the JauxI and true disciples, ami 
the divine care over human souls repre
sented by the husbandman’s pruning of 
the branches or the sake of greater 
fruitfulness. Let us learn from this 
parable to give our Lord His own su
preme central place. The Church 
should be respected, and conduct must 
be regarded, but our living union with 
Jesus is first and most important. It is 
this that makes us members of the true 
Church and gives us power to live the 
ieal Christian life. Where the Church 
is made supreme, or religion reduced to 
morality “touched with emotion,” the 
Christ is in danger of being dethroned, 
and the mystic life of the believer weak
ened or destroyed. You may say this 
is a poetic allegory; true, it is so, be
cause it is an endea. or to suggest deep 
truths which cannot be stated in clear, 
cold terms, truths which are too great 
for any small words. Though we can
not fully explain or express its mean
ing, we may find some words that set 
forth various aspects of the sublime 
truth. Thu purpose of such teaching 
is to deepen purity and strengthen our 
spiritual life. Note the last words of 
the lesson, in which the Teacher Him
self sets forth clearly the purpose of thi 
and all the highest truth, illustrating the 
words of His own prayer, “Sanctify 
them through Thy truth; Thv word is 
truth.”

For Dominion Presbyterian.
Great Thoughts.

By Professor John Moore.
*'We lave in deeds not years,
In thoughts not breathe,
In feelings not in figures on a dial;
We should count time by heart-throbs; 
He lives most who thinks most,
Peek the noblest, acts the best.”

The human mind was made to think 
And not in lethargy to sink, _
To rise above all earthly things 
Borne ae upon celestial wings.

G rest thoughts not bound by space and time 
Expand to every land and clime,
Not seen or weighed and measured,
Yet in the active mind are treasured.
In nature wooderoue works appear 
A mystery yet ever clear;
When on the sky we gaze at night
We read the thoughts whioh show God’s might.
Great thoughts the riches of the soul.
That even- point the heavenly goal,
And help us in the blessed way,
Which leads to an eternal day.
To have such treasures here below,
Tia heaven's will to thus bestow 
On all who are disposed to seek 
And have a heart that’s true and meek.
In the inspired Word 
Great truths which truly make us free, 
Thoughts that are forever giving 
Light to make this life worth living.

“I was preaching with the passion of 
youth, on the subject of sin, and, on 
ray way home with an old farmer, he 
said, ‘Sin, sin, I wish we had another 
name for that, because the word has be- 
loome so common that the thing no long
er pierces our conscience!’ Thait stuck 
•to me, and has warned me to avoid theo
logical terms, and to make use of words 
more fresh and modem.”—Rev. James 
Staler, D.D,

'

3

Compare this with Paul’s

•International Sunday School Lesson for May 
7th. John xv., 1. Golden Text.—“ I am 
the Vine, ye are the Branches.

-

l
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The Cure for Bitterness. Power of the Fifty»First Psalm. will take along a pat of butter and some 

things to make them comfortable.”
it is impossible to comprehend the “To be sure, for Jesus has commemi- 

Tliey could not drink of the waters of Marsh, power of the liity-hrst f'saiiu upon the ed us to feed the hungry and clothe the 
for they were bitter ; and the Lord showed h im race. King!, scholars and cottage v have naked,” and with quick steps and a 
a tree,which when he had caet into the wa- s read it wtth the same spiritual prolit. light heart the little woman tripped over 
.ho water, wen, made .weet.-fcx.xlus x„ 23 lt waB death ^ /reneb the holds to visit her mlseraWe ne^“

Protestants in the times that for cruelty hors. Then asking hereelf “What 
“When lie had cast a tree in the wa- have had few equals, it was sung by Jesus would do8” made her talk in her 

tens, the waters were made sweet” It Geoige Wishart when taken prisoner sweetest and most winning manner, and 
was a strange remedy. One would have before his martyrdom at St. Andrew’s. ma(l6 her throw a loving arm around the 
thought it was a case for extraction, not Jkj opening verse was the dying cry of wicked mother, and urge her to 
addition. The burden of bitterness is a the Scottish martyr, Thomas Turret, JCS113.
very heavy one. When it cornea to us whose grave was green a quarter of a When night came and work was done 
”ur fat cry is “empty out the waters.” century before Scotland became free uPi she said to herself: “I think I won’t 
"iN'o,” says the Divine voice, "instead of from ecclesiastical tyranny, its cry for £° to prayer meeting to-night, I shall 
emptying them, put something more in mercy was repeated by Lady Jane Urey only go to sleep;” then “What would 
them.” And truly the Divine voice is upon the iatelul day of her own and her JtoU3 doî” came into her mind, 
light. What we need for our bitior- husband's death. Its burning words “Why, go, of course,” a still ani.ll 
ness is not the removal of things, but broke from the lips of John iluse at the roice answered. “His disciples went to 
the seeing of them in a new relation, place of his execution, near Constance. slecP in the Garden of Gethsemane, but 
file Psalmist speaks of a tree planted John .Rogers repeated its confessions *hey were some company to Him, for all 
by rivera of water. A tree makes a and triumphant paeans on the way to tllat> and He would rather ha-, me in 
great difference to our view of the wa- the fires of Smithiield. The words of I™'''1' meeting asleep than not there at 
ter; it may change it from monotony in- the Hebrew psalmist were spoken by Sir aU>” and so she went; but it was so 
to beauty; it is the oid thing with a new Thomas Alore — “who was famous sweet to obey Jesus, that somehow she 
tact added. So it is with my calami- through Europe for eloquence and win- 111(1111 feel ak'epy at all, and enjoyed the 
ties; one added point of knowledge will dom”—as he laid his head upon the l’ra.ver meeting as never before, 
chase them away. When the child is block. Its seventeenth veree, written Gnly five times during the day hid 
waters of Marah. How will you cure by St. Augustine upon the wall of his she asked: “What would Jesus do?” but 
n St going to xclio ,1 It often sue,is the sick-chamber, did not make the text any ^h time she hüd obeyed, and it was
X0uTJf XT8 ,him vfT W real t0 the great German re- Wlth ®“®b a light, happy hurt she crept 
T j Gxl forbid! Show him the de- former. The seventh veree of this same bed and sank to sicep, thinking: “If 
knowWI tree's.Show. .lum ,the fr!“‘ i>8alm was found on a tablet of copper kv® obeying Jesus makco me so 

U8 U u1'1 tllat w:thout amid the eternal snows of the highest I wonder how ten times would
it' he,7!U,be a soll,tfr-v nmn-mind- point of the earth’s surface, near Cape make,m« *<*!?” and she tried again, and 
“ t l "8;'0*,, Th: Tht oi Beeohy- “Wash me, and I shall be “ ^=6, with the most prodous

he Watere wlU Dmke th® wa- whiter than snow.”-Last Days. ^ulto. and you will not find u happier
Th h w • -------------------------- Christian in all the worid.-Christian

U fhou, whose suffenug was sweet- God and th. Right. Work,
ou by the sight of the redeeming tree, 

make ihine experience mine own. I do By Frcderic Faber,
not ask that the watere be assuaged ‘° e1ven*1 £ Jne uwtanot that can tel!
trom the face oi my earth; I dare not Tl,»t God » „n the field when He 
ask that ; but tell me that the watere are 
nourishing my tree. Send out Thy light m«t, too, * k, wJm 
and ihy truth; let them lead me. Show

By George Matheson, D.D.

come to

The morning is the gate of the day 
and should be well guarded with prayer. 
It is one end of the thread on which 
the day’s actions are strung, and should 
be well knotted with devotion. If 
felt more the majesty of life, 
should be more careful of its mornings. 
He who rushes from liis bed to his busi

ed waiteth not to worship, is 
though he had not put on his 

clothes, or cleansed his face, and 
wise as though he dashed into battle 
without aim4

I
Is most invisible.

can divins we
Where real right doth lie,

me it id impossible the cup should pass And <kre to ixtke tihe aide that 
from me if I am to grow; put the tree Wron* to man's blindfold eye. 
in my waters. T. do not ask, any more *or m "akt, «ioce God is God,

artetrSünss v-rasS*
not distant—Ihy will. \ do not pray
to know where the waters are going; Only Five Times.
but 1 do want to see where they are oom- ____
ing from. I wish to feel that they are By A. E. C. Maskril.
h'T/^h Te“ methet> andlaT®- Mre. Morrell had just finished read- 
isfied. They may me up to the bhm ing “In His Steps.” She laid it down

if they come from Thee. It is revels- with a sigh, saying, "Uh, if only ail
rio.1, not emancipation, I need. Let the Christians would do that, wouldn’t wa
watere remain; but slune through them, have a better world!” And then the
olTTl 1 tI,116 beneatVhBln’ -exf moment: “But if me would do it
Re^d Thv ™t7 • ilf 7y m the world would *"“® better. Why
Reveal Thy path in the deep. Reflect can’t I? Oh. if i only could!” and

m Ik® 777 PUc Thy 7U" there were tears in her eyes, 
sto in the rolling billows. Say, when “J ought to go down and see the Some g°°d men are very peremptory
“It f™ 'VhmsMltwfJ116 IT’ DiX°ml 6UPP°^” ®he eaid later, "but in “*"* .God,to P™ *><■!*• That
it is I. Then shall there he no bitter- they are such a set I wonder what not 1>c tbe best service yon can do

n<”®ln *be taste of the brine; the waters j do;» for God. The best service vou can give
will be sweet if they are shared by Thee. ‘<Q0j of wh™ered ^ Him is to submit to His will.—Dr. An-

science. “He visited publicans and sin- drow B<>nar‘
Tim strength of character,_ like that ners when it was for their good.” The eternal etara shine out

of a beam, is equal to the weaxest point. “To be sure,” smiled the lady; "I it is dark enough.—Carlyle.

we

neaa
foolish

as
M

or armor. Be it on re
to bathe ii> the softly flowing river of 
ocminunion with God, before the heat 
of the wilderness and the burden pf the 
way begin to oppress us.—Spurg

A Quaker lady suggests the following 
cosmetic: For the Mps, truth; for the 
voice, prayer; for the eyes, pity; for the 
hands, charity; for the figure, upright
ness, and for the heart, love.

as soon as
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Hints and Helps on the Topic.

“flash” lives, as well as flash-lights. 
Hide-and-seek Christians; 
them, and

now you see 
you don’t. One thing 

to-day, and another to-morrow, and not 
luutih of anything the day after. In 
times of revival, burning with a bril
liancy and a warmth which fairly puts 
to shame those of lees flame power; but 
wh^n the revival is past, dying out in 
darknttis t hat lasts until the next time of 
quickening. Now the white of an al-

thou art inexcusable, U man,” and real- ,, 45 ,uriubgroan

î&ï-
1 have been interested in discovering ^ our own heart». ^ able a flash-light may be in the maritime

how much the Bible hue to say about Yet what , * overcome m "0^<t m> puce in the kingdom
putieuoe. starting trvm Peter’» example other8) ^ WfcU ^ oureel liea ud. (“ U”; rhe L8hto «**»“ world are to 
m addition, "and to temperance, pau- UCl. lU lue lvorU we ^ 6tud^ , 1Jo clee,r' uninterrupted
ence, I made the journey rn search of you remember how Luther put» it? “If to®

>vd and the fruit» thereof were thuu mtuudeBt to ^ ^ "g* n!, ,, W*’ £
-through patience-hope. ‘ Pa- tllti muBt abominable and vriekedeel Ood end help men-Itev. J. K.

tient waiting lor Lhrist. Bring forth ,„emy, wuo „ able to do thee mischief v .
run with t'amncc. Pan,t-ut in bung both in body and soul, anl against whom da*T? isoneof the ingredient» out
buffeted ^ only urn not hard to Orou prepares! afi sorts of weapons, but f which hebita of welldoing are built 

understand why the Master said, In <saumi overcom„ ^ know tha7thare A dut^ that seeme hard to a young per- 
your patience posses, ye your sold».’' j, , 8Weet andlov’ing herb to serve thee, T becMnœ “d delightful to one 
lx either is one surprised to hnd our ha- ,amed Patientia. ol<i enough to have thoroughly estab-
ther spoken of as “the Uod of pati- -jLavmg done all, to aland," is ano- !“hed the habit- But ““<* helpful hab- 
euce- , . . ,, , ther of our Captain's ordure, and. ah me, lto are notmade out of the chart of oap-

But 1, there a quality ot mind harder how hard ilia. We are eager to plunge ™*>, w the mud of pasting impuleee; 
to cultivate! I betook myself to the m ^ work ^ our buTto but the everlasting persistence of
dictionary to see now far the quality wait] ^ folded ha . to slow «ystallization which make» the
reached, and came away almost despair- open —that seems beyond ua. Vet “damant if you give it ages.—J. F. O.

„.h“=tcn\ patience tae suffering everything in nature and in Providence No ““ °“n l68™ patience except by 
OI affliction, toil, provocation, or other eecma trying to repeat the lesson. As out into the hurly-burly world
evils with a positive eprnt ol resmaa- the o]d ^em p^,rll ^ it> ..with and taking life as it blows. Patience
tion. fortitude, long-suffering, meek- time and patience the mulberrv leaf be- » hut lying-to and riding out the gale,
nes», submission. Endurance and per- comee 8atm.„ ' O impatient ones, did the leaves say

™ W°r °r f , u 2je’ Years ago Mr. Beecher preached to nothing to you as you came hither to- 
E^m* Ihese are st me of the do- bis young people alter this manner: "O day? They were not created this 

A . i . . , impatient one, did the leaves say noth- spring» but months ago. At the bottomA young teacher wrote to one wluwo ; came Mther ^ , of every leaf-stem ! a cradle, and in
career as a teacher had been eminently J / . . , • . , •. • *1 , . . , ’ ,successful, for a few hints to help her lheywere not created this spring, but it « an infant germ; and the winds will
first efforts. His reply was so full that i"0? ^ ag°' At ^ 0 l<T'n of eve^" r0ck '*> ^ tha ^ wl11 ffln8 «>il ^ 
the !«oirmer “tt. leaf-stem is a crad!e, and in it is an summer long; land next season it will
might have saved his time by^mnpîy i“fant, g=™;. ‘Uld ^ wind“ ^1 rock unfold. So God is working for you, 
writing ‘Be ye perfect.’ ’’ So 1 icel ll’ a”d the “lrds m 1 6mg to 11 al sum" an< rarryin8 forward to perfect devel- 
that when l have attained to the Bible 'nler'°”g; a,,d ,next *'**>" il ™iH unfold, opment ell the processes of your fives, 
idea of patience, I have reached a well- ,°d 19 working for you and carry- God can afford to wait;.why cannot 
developed, symmetrical Christian fife. T fonlard to Perfect development all we, since we have Him to fall back 
If this be ao, it is well worth our while -fV'TT?. °f 70ur liws ” And “9 upon?-Geo Macdonald, 
to study carefully, and note wherein we r Ù^ted d <m«o the thought, If euoceaa were to come to you sud-
moet fail George Macdonald said, God can af- denly, it might find you wholly unpre-

One great mistake is in forgetting T^' Z'> dnCe WC P“?dforit The discipline gained, the
that word, “continuance.’’ lla^ l,a'e Hl™ to fal1 lw'k "P°”f habita required in armoring a fortune
pie begin well They undertake ar/im T f’ d° ;1”U ,:,>memlLfir t,hat we can for instance, ought to fit him who has it 
portant work and are'full of enthusiasm "‘^SheTZ!"" "I?6 “®eTm,vc'? „ , ^,to vah,e it properly and to ure it 
and energy. But somebody criticises or J ll'1P“tle,'t' ^saya one, al- rightly; while often experience has
laughs, or sneers, and straightway the flm” ,ng f° P"9*1 “head. Nwl shown that the sudden acquisition of
work is dropped!^ Many a J mIot weiety Zulfp^ie^» mT, e'7 ^ tt ■'r™r.
has come to grief through inst such tt ^ ,kat œ true of wealth is equally true
causes. Such worker, are steking for 1 7"’' heard her talk? It re- of other things.—Prof forest.“glory and honor,” ft i, true, but £ mnflT.v ^ 1 ’Ti,
getting the ,11-poten. clceing words of 2 r T iL , °lï'9 WOnfe, To ,h'w th“ «'ring unde -he load of sorrow,
the verse, “and immortality—eternal «h™ 1 listen to certain people. There But no man's ,-irtne nor m Itciency,
life.” ™> he says, a patience thait cackles. T» be so moral when he s’ 11 endure

To be patient with the fanlts en» truth -there are a great many virtues The like himeelf. -Shakespeare,
failings of others, is a ha.ri lesson to 1,™ T ben",lkpi tkeY ,are virtue'- <” he Some one spoke slightingly to his pas-
Irorn. If we mu,d on] 91™- but everybody in the neighbor- tor of a newcomer in the chureh aJZ

7 e to heart hood has to know about them.” “everyday rort „f Christian,» meaning

now

A Lesson in Patience and Plodding.
Topic fur May 7: “Patience Continuance in Well Doing." Home 2: 1-11. • 

“ In your patience possess ye your souls- **

The Herb Patience.

By Pansy.

|

Our young People
: 

2
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an average or oounmonplaoe Christian. F°r Dominion Pre*yterian.
But the shrewd old mimater caught up Peace in Storm,
the word with enthusiasm. “An every
day sort of Christian is het la he that!
I wish I had known it when I gave him When first i launched 
the right hand of fellowship! I would °f beings mystic sea, 
have given him both hands! My great- 1 'h"UK'ht the ““'V'3 a delight.
«,t trouble is with the eveiy-other-day Z,.
Sort of Lhnfitiians. —Anna f. Bum- I must mount up anal be away.

L J But w'hen the etonne of life beat round 
My little fairy craft,

The angry billows, mountains high. 
At Whadh I once had laughed,

I eouM not

to do what Edwards did. Ho read al
ways with pen in hand. Boston £iid he 
got a blessing when, pen in hand, he 
prepared for the pulpit. Then the sal
vation of thie hearer was the motive of 
Boston.

By Marjorie.
upon the tide

He preached Christ with 
amazement and wonder, and oonfeesed 
the absolute impossibility of preaching 
Christ worthily, so high and grand 
the subject. Having advised all to read 
that great book, the autobiography of 
Boston, Dr. Whyte said that Boston pre
pared even for his family 
There were men who had converted 
their children in that way.
Boston lived for his parish, and he was 
impressed with the unedifying 

, of his brother ministers. As a man of 
prayer, he often used the words, ,rT con
sulted God.” As a theologian he

Boston of Ettrick. praised hv Jonathan Edwards, whose
____  mind was perhaps the greatest on earth.

At the recent Free Church conven- Fd!rarr!‘' W1V>,P nf Boston that Scotland 
tion at Oban the Rev. Dr. White gave .Î ,nl1y pTraf divine- That 

_ - . .. . an addre89 on "Boetou, the Minister nf CPrt'fl<’atp wh,ch should make
on I* h w yu b-"b™. u u,,rick " Thpy had' hp -«• ” «real in-

the Christian World, which it would hentance in the Christian Church on
be well to cut out and oopy for refer- her great autobigraphiee. That was a 
once in your Bible strnhee: ____ kind of Hterature-a kind of reading
three and on“fifth^tjlm. “ 7 Lif !ïeea]me more and more—to him- How many women there are who have

■M--*~»<w,» rr...sxzslr,-srri:
“A b„nA>„ v-—ui, atroam of what he might call autobio- about shouting for all the world to

and five«chth« inehee ^ 766 Sra|duc literature that had descended to hear of their snerifiee. but aeeept the
“A fininVa hmodhb ^roni all agee. It was Boston’s ante- burden in dignified and eheerfnl silenee

w 006 biography that gave Boston the place he that sometimes misleads one into think-
held, and would hold more than ever *«R that they are not heroin s after all.
among Scottish minister. His books There are fathers, husbands, and bro- 

“A shekel nf cold wo« gfl vTre FPeat books, though they might be thera dai,y Riving up the things that
“A talent of ™. «soa an ™ a homely form. His autobiographv mean 90 m«eh in 'ife to them, and doing
“A oflu Zln ROO was his best book out of sight. He did in a and «"ostentations fashion
A nieno nf oiWn, *13>809- not set him up for a genius like Aligns- dopde of charity, and renouncing that

thirteen cents ’ * pen”7’ ”” tine or Bunyan, or even like Bi-iier. which Pcbaps would not seem much in
“A fnrtblni, wo- ,b__  bnt be'm all the more useful that he ,thp telling but which was as sore and
“A mite W^s 1res tb ntl'i f wae j«st a somewhat homely and pedes- bitter in the performanee as any of the 
A mite was lees than a quarter of a trian Scottish minister like himself He tria,a of those heroes whom we read

was an ordinary man, bnt a man that at- ab2”î" .
tained an extraordinary position and per Llfe 18 "ot a" «Inshness, though in 
fomed extraordimirv services hv ipinli- tbe hurrying rush of money-getting 

Don’t be afraid to let yonr spiritual 1181 were «8 open to them and to ?®”y g7d impulses are crushed under 
emotions have full play in the pulpit. “m 89 theJ were to Boston. He did fo?,’ a"d 90 many noMe homes brushed
Give free reign to your sympathies. Paul not kn<>w that there was any man in our , * . ore hardly realizes that after
is never out of fashion, and he ceased not ™unt,7 that more impressed him that . I9 m"0? that is earnest and tme 
to warn men night and day with team, he deserved tho name of a genuine stii- .king «ally side by side with ns, tak- 
If the devil can succeed in turning Goer dent than Thome,» Boston. lng Part m our Tei7 existence, and be-
pel preachers into elegant eeaay-readere, Samuel Rutherford had great re- 1T’m,ng 90 much P?rt of "«solves that 
he will hamstring the pulpit, starve the «ounces in books; Boeton was too poor K'T at'0ms only commonplace and 
churehes and kill revivals in the bnd. to have a rich librarv. One of his neigh- u™?rthyi notice unless it ,s flaunted 
Once when Richard Baxter thought of hops looked at Weslev’s book press and tLY?T,.ng ban«“* bearing the
the crowds that would thmng his church was surprised at the few books; bnt if Th'9 >9 sHWifice.”
ttmt day, he broke out with the exclama- Boston had few W mil» rood use of Mr J Maekav Bernnrd ba.
Zl, o7^h^l0>Ki!idbnt the IÎT .^7/ their High,and mini- the
sou,sot th,, poor people 0f Klddermin- store might also have few. lint they Perthshire, for £72,000. On the pre- 
. b- T . 19 the season of the year should not be discouraged. He fDr. perty is a spot known as “The Tang
their hreTwk and ^n7h«? m"S> d,î ^hyt6) had ,ma,nV' W m0,t °f t,,P,n Man’9 Grave.” The tradition nf the dis 
their beat ™rk and ™p thmr spiritual he never touched. One sh-If would hold trict is that Maebeth. finding it impossi-
i' „ . ,, „ _r.rroaRh,nF ««Vied for the all he needed for his work. Thsv should He to escape Macduff, threw himself 
of God’s mtohtonG^e!’a^ir>r”ht,'riAn 1x1 d,"’*nrbpd hv not pniweing the from the top of Dunsinane Hill, which is 
red hot witlf holv 7’anT and P"Mi cations avafiahle also included in the purchase, was killed
L Cuvier in the FvamrebV forb,WT1 ministers. Then, if there were "pmi the rocks, and was hnried in “The

’ vangel st. Rtnrionts in the meeting, he ndvisod them IÀng Man’* Grave.”

waaham.

For Daily Reading.

Monday, May 1.—Need of patlenoe.—Heb. 
10: 35-39.

Tuesday, May 2.—Patience of the prophets. 
—Jas. 6: 7-11

Wednesday, May 3.—Who did hinder you? 
—Gal. 5: 1-12.

Thursday, May 4.—Perfect work of pa
tience.—Jas. 1: 1-4.

Friday, May 6.—TrlbuU tion worketh pa
tience.—Rom. 6: 1-6.

Saturday, May 6.—Be not weary.—Gal. 4: 
«-10.

Sunday, May 7.—Topic: Patient continu
ance tn well-doiiHf.—Rom. 2: 1-11.

exercises.even see my course , 
Bemuse of their tremendous force.

As a rtastorAnd in tihe lonely, darkened night 
I knelt me down and prayed,

A stronger hand to guide me through.
And bad the winds be stayed;

*Twae in tihe storm I first found peace 
And patience till God bade it cease.

<>oiivo’'=f’

Wll

was a
every

young man determine to read the works 
of Boston.

Put It in Your Bible.

Heroes in Every Day Life.

dins.

inch. 1
“A shekel of silver was about fifty

cents.

An ephah; or bath, contained 
gallons and five pints.”

seven

harvests.
m

J_____________
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Religion in Cuba»

The question of religion in Chiba is 
one that will need to bo handled with 
the greatest delicacy. Raman Catho
licism has been so long established by 
law and has accumulated such large pro
perties, t hat it has the decided advantage 
of the Protestant Churches. It is not 
speaking rudely -or uncharitably to say 
thait the chief onicials of the Roman 
Church have developed a temper which 
will make it difficult for them to look 
with ease upon the spectacle of absolute 
equality in religious affairs. To perse
cute the Roman Church would be fool
ish and wicked; to patronize it, would 
be equally so. Hereafter no d.Terences 
ought to be made between the different 
ecclesiastical organizations. Let each 
one of them have a fair chance, and 

of them anything more. If the 
various Protestant bodies wish to estale 
lish missions, that is their own lookout, 
and they have a perfect right to go for
ward with their work. That they should 
be careful about the quality of the men 
whom they send into the field does not 
need to be said An ignoramus or a fan
atic is sure to do more harm than good, 
and to injure the very cause which he 
desires to advance. A corrupt or de
signing man may be, a source of infinite 
harm. Already some such men are in 
the field, and are writing lurid letters 
home for help in prosecuting their work. 
—-E. E. Hoes, D.D.

A strange tale of human sacrifice 
oomce from Bombay. A Hindu lnlHir
er was suddenly seized by some men em
ployed in a cotton-spinning mill, and by 
them thrust into a furnace beneath the 
boiler of a steam-engine used in the mill. 
The man. being very strong, managed 
to free himself and got hack to his hut. 
terribly burnt about the he.id, arms and 
chest. He survived to tell his story to 
the police, and then died of tetanus. 
The theory is that he was put in the fur
nace as a sacrifice to the engine, which 
had not been working well of late.

The Mission Record sa vs: “In March, 
1837, the women of the Church of Scot
land decided to send out, their first mis
sionary to India. Then there was not a 
single zenana open to a white woman; 
to-day our missionaries visit, 157. Then 
the one missionary that we sent out start
ed the first girls’ school; to-day we have 
40 schools, with over 3,000 pupils in 
them. Our one missionary has increased 
to 3fi, and there are 1.084 women in 
zenanas under instruction.”

The Church of Scotland Indian Mis
sion at Ohnmha has had a pleasing ex
perience. The mission church became 
unsafe, and an appeal for funds was 
about to he sent, home, when the Rniah, 
who is a Hindu, and was educated at 
Eton, heard of the matter, and has offer
ed to build a new church at his own ex
pense. Such a gift is wholly unique.

World of missions
King Mtesa and the Bible. Jungle Tribes’Mission.

In a recent speech Mr. Henry M. 
Stanley, the celebrated explorer, told 
the remarkable story of a missionary 
Bible. He said: Janet Livingstone, the 
sister of David Livingstone, made me a 
present of a richly-bound Bible. Not 
liking to risk it on the voyage round the 
Victoria Nvanza, I asked Frank Po- 
cock, mv companion, to lend me his 
somewhat worn and stained copy; and I 
sailed on my way to Uganda,little think
ing what a revolution in Central Africa 
that hook would make. Wo stayed in 
Uganda some time, and one day, during 
a morning levee, the subject of religion 
was broached, and I happnr.t-d to strike 
nn emotional chord in the kind’s heart 
by making a casual reference to angels. 
King and chiefs were moved as one man 
to hear more about angels. My verbal 
description of them was not sufficient. 
“But.” said T. “I have a hook with m* 
which will tell you far better, not only 
what angels are, but what God and His 
Messed Son are like, to whom the angels 
arc hut ministoring angels.” “Fetch 
it,” they eagerly cried. “Fetch it now; 
we will wait.” The honk was brought, 
opened, and T read the tenth chapter of 
Ezekiel, and the seventh chapter of the 
Revelation from the ninth verse to the 
end: and as T read the eleventh and 
twelfth verses you could have heard n 
pin drop. And whet they heard the con
cluding verse, “They shall hunger no 
more, neither thirst any more, neither 
shall the sun light on them, nor any 
heat.” T had a presentiment that Ugan
da would eventually he won for Christ. 
T was not permitted to carry that Bible 
away. Mtosa never forgot the wonder
ful words, nor the startling effect they 
had on him and on his chiefs. As T was 
turning awav from his eonntrv. his mes
senger came and cried, “The honk! 
Mteisa wants the book!” It v.as given 
to him. To-d.av the Christians number 
manv thousands in Uganda, and they 
have proved their faith at the stake, 
der the knobstiek. and under torture.

The fallowing letter from Mr. John 
McNeill, the Irish Assembly’s mission
ary in charge of the 'Dolind station, will 
be read with much interest by the 
friends of the Jungle Tribes’ Mission:

“You will be sorry to hear that the 
plague lias come to Dohad. Up till this 
date (18th ult.) there have been seven 
eases in the town, and during the la?* 
two days there has been the greatest con
sternation, the people flying in all direc
tions.

“The population of Dohad is 14.000; 
to-day there arc not so many hundreds 
in the town.

“Onr hope is that the people will stay 
away for fifteen or twenty days, so that 
the plafiie may be stamped ont. The 
Bheels are very much afraid of the epi
demic, and to-dav they refused to send 
their children to the Mission School lest 
some harm should befall them. Poor 
creatures, they believe anything a Brah
man tells them, and the present is the 
Brahman’s opportunity for eheaiing and 
deceiving hi» weaker brother. Tho 
Bheels are to-day saying that the Eng
lish have cent the plague, and this is cer
tainly a Brahman lie, which ic meant to 
hinder the Lord’s work. Wo praise God 
that, notwithstanding this and other op
position of Satan, the Bheels are heing 
Messed. Yo*tcrdav (March 1?) three 
men were baptized here on profession 
of their faith. Two of them are Bheels.”

i

none

Send thf Light,

Tty Kenneth Brown.
Iteir the pTaintiire erv of heathen,

C roping in tlhe denwat night;
“(Amelians. ve who have the frnaprl,

We are dying, aend ua light.”

Ati'liona plond in far-off Tndi’,
Ceylon to Hlmal’ya’a height:

•'Hit ri at in ne, ve who have the frosp#!.
We are dying, aend ua light.”

And from China'a Chorea they’re crying;
And from Afrlc'a atarleaa night: 

••(Xiriatian*. ve who hove the fînapel.
We are dying, aend ua light.”

Ye*, they plead within our home-land.
'Neath our atar-fleeked banner bright; 

"<'iri*tiane. ve who hove the C^nnpdl,
We are dying, aend ua light.”

Fh«H we dhrluthne he ao wlfidh?
^hall we all theae pleading* alight?

No. we’ll heed our Maater'a bidding,
We will apreod the Oowpet light.

The British Consul nt Chungking, 
Woct Chinn, reports thnt. ns the result 
of the rebellion, there hnd been, up to 
the beginning of November lnct. in the 
distriet between Chungking nnd Chen-
tn. twentv-five Roman Cntholic ehnnels 
rle«troved, thousands of their native 
Chri«tiau« had been rendered bomelecc. 
and uerhnnc sivtv or coventv killed. In 
addition, the Prétraitant, missions had 
—<Tored enpsiderably.

There are at least 300 native preaeh- 
er« in the Livingstone Mission, and most 
of the male Christiana are preachers.

. _______
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"1. The 'As&embly ha» taken out of the Church in Canada would like to know 
control of the committee a very imoort- when that promise is to bo fulfilled, 
ant part of the work committed to its They belong to those of the 1. O. 0. h. 
overeight, namely, the publication of the (Independent Order of Old Fogies), who 
Lesson Helps. This it has done without believe that the whole Psalter was given 
assigning any reason and in the face of to the Church to be used by her in her 
the earnest remonstrance of the commit- praises “till He come.” I am not 
tee. I cannot but agree with the view ex- ashamed to say that X am one of them, 
pressed by the committee in the ‘Ad- True, the whole Psalter is not under the 
dendum’ to its report last year, and re- l>nn of the General Assembly, but it has 
gard this action as a reflection upon the n°t the “approval and commendation” 
competency of the committee to manage °f that body as what is called “Tho 
its own affaire, and must decline to con- Presbyterian Book of Praise has. See 
tinue to preside over it. I should have the title page of the latter, 
taken this -ourse two years ago had I When is the entire Psalter to be “ap- 
not felt in duty bound to remain at my proved and commended” b, the Gen- 
post until all the deficit was paid. I am era! Assembly as “A Presbyterian Book 
now at liberty to follow the dictates of ®f Praise?” is therefore a question to ' 
honor and self-respect. which we would like very well to hear

“2. In appointing a special o, mmittee 
to superintend the publication of the 
Lesson Helps the Assembly has acted 
unconstitutionally. Presbyteries, in re* 
porting on the remits sent down to them 
in 1896, vetoed, by a large majority,

Board of Rnb-

Mttting of the General Assembly*! 
Sabbath School Committee.

The General Assembly's 'abbathi 
School Committee met in Central 
Church, Toronto, on April Cth. The 
conunittee appointed to investigate the 
raarge that the receipts from just Chil
dren’s Day had not been applied as di
rected by the Assembly reported '1 wt in 
their opinion the Convener was justified 
in deducting from tho gross amount the 
actual cost of issuing the programmes. 
Their finding will appear in full in tho 
report to Assembly. It was adopted 
unanimously by the committee. The 
committee in chaige of a preparation of 
a Young Children’s Catochism reported 
progress and promised to have a com
plete draft ready by the meeting of As
sembly. The Convener presented the 
financial statements as they will appear 
in the report to Assembly. The guar
anteed liability has been discharged, 
and the deficit on current expenses is 
only $22. The receipts from Children’s 
Day and other donations were $4, 
193.46, as compared with $3,698.43 last 
year, an increase of nearly $500. A 
long discussion took plac.' in regard to 
Higher Religious Instructif .. In at
tempting to comply with the recommen
dation of Assembly to make the scheme 
self-supporting the course was made to 
extend over three years, and other modi
fications were introduced. The experi
ence of this year has convinced the com
mittee that any attempt to comply with 
the recommendation referred to will not 
succeed. The scheme must he support
ed by the voluntary contributions of 
those who approve of it. The Children’s 
Day contributions were originally soli
cited chiefly for this work and were li
beral beyond its requirements before 
any Lesson Helps were published. It 
was therefore resolved to recommend to 
the Assembly that the expenses of the 
scheme be made a first charge upon the 
receipts from Children’s Day. The total 
amount required does not exceed $400 
or $500. It was also resolved, in view 
of misunderstandings, that medals, 
prizes, and diplomas be issued for the 
examination last January on the same 
basis as heretofore. It was recommend
ed that in future the giving of medals 
be discontinued.

The contract for the publication of 
class and school registers having expired, 
a committee was appointed to revise the 
forms and report to the meeting in J une 
with a view of issuing a revised set next 
summer.

A committee was appointed to pre
pare a programme for next Children’s 
Day. The Convener then announced, in 
the following terms, his intention of re
tiring from the committee:

“I shall respectfully request the Gen
eral Assembly to permit me to retire 
from the Convenership for the following 
reason»: , ,

I

an answer.
T. FENWICK.

Wood bridge, Ont

A Good Suggestion.

the proposal to appoint 
bath School Publication. The commit
tee referred to is such a Board and its 
existence is a contravention of the Bar- *7®™ «tu* teaehmg elders have form- 
rier Act themselves into ministerial associa-

“3.1 have been informed, on authority "'«1 a marked success,
Which I must accept, that I am personal- 1 venture to suggest the establishment 
lv unacceptable to some in the Assem- auiukr organizations for the benefit
My, and that much of the opposition to ruling eldere. It has long seemed to
the work of the eommittee arises from me >* "'odd be an immense advantage 
the fact that I have the honor of direct- m carrying on the responsible work of

oversight, if, at stated periods—say once

Editor Dominion Presbyterian 
Dear Sir; In view of the fact that in

ing it. This revelation comes to me ns a
very unpleasant surprise. Judging front ........nth—the ruling eldere in a city or
the exceedingly flattering resolutions of district met together for prayer, 
appreciation annually passed when the change of views, consultation and en- 
eommittee’a report ' was presented. I couragement Besides, by some such 
should never have suspected tho exist- method, we would be more in touch 
enee of such a feeling. I am entirely with each other and would receive valu- 
unable to charge mvself with having able hints of which many of us arc 
given anv just eau«e'for it. But seeing ignorant As it is, each congregation 
that it exists, and is able in some degree has procedure confined to itself, where
to exprès, itself in the decisions of the as, by coming together, plans could be 
Assembly, regard for the intern*, of the discussed and, in many eases, adopted 
S. 8. work, as well as other obvions rea- to our mutual advantage.

There need be no elaborate constitu-

an ex-

sons, require that T shall give place to 
oome one who shall bo fortunate enmvri. tion or binding rules, but simply the 
to wsm the good will of the brethren.” election of a President and Secretary, 

The eommittee then adionmed to the former holding oflfico for three 
meet in Central Church. Hamilton, on months and the latter for a year, while 
the second Thnreday of .Tune at 9 the meetings could be held once a 
o’olnoh a m month in the respective vestries in turn.

I give the idea for what it is worth. 
Perhaps some of my brethren will favor 
us with their views through the column» 
of your valuable paper. Yours truly, 

An Elder.

What About the Entire Psalter ?

Editor Dominion Presbyterian :—
Sir: When what is called “The Pree-

hvt trion RnnV n-f "Prou-n1* nr>mr> flflt ”’0
Ottawa, 23rd April, 1899.

were most distinctly told that the whole 
Psalter also would he issued by the Gen- 
oral Assembly for n«e in the service of day, through the years. Every
praise in onr Chnre'h. We wen not to new lesson we learn lays a block on the 
he limited to a kind of “Bo« Pralter ” which is nsing silently within ns.
s. it may he termed. We are a good «very experience, every touch of ano- 
doal older to-dav than we wera then. !1,Pr Me °n mlrc- pveiw influence that 
But as rogsrds the nromim in«t stated, «"presses us, every book we read, every

«conversation we have, every act of 
commonest days, adds something to the 
invisible building.—J. R. Millier.

Life is a building. It rises slowly,

we now—to expreae it in Hibernian lan
guage—hear nothing hut perfect silence. 

A goodly number in the Presbyterian

i_____
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Che Dominion Presbyterian A New Commentary on the Books
of Samuel,*

ropping up, courting an expression 
of the public mind, shall first touch and 
thrill the people of Canada? The rest 
ol the world stood still in amazement 
when British public sentiment revealed 
itself more than a year ago, on the oc
casion of the Kaiser’s insulting message. 
It may he that the man, who for pri
vate or

*• PUBLISHED

This is the third volume of the In
ternational Series which has seen tho 
light, the other two being Dr. Driver 
on Deuteronomy, and Dr. Moore on, 
Judges, and the aim of its author lias 
been to make it a worthy companion of 
those books. The character of this 
commentary is avoweuly “critical and 
cxegetical.” It was recognized that 
there was already in English an abund
ant supply of good commentaries of the 
expository, homiletical and practical 
kind, and it was determined to make 
the attempt to give to ministers and 
students the results of the latest scholar
ship as to text, son roes and interpreta
tion. The result is a bonk for students; 
not one that can be hastily read, oi from 
which ready-made sermons can be ex
tracted, but one to wo k with, to use as 
a constant companion in studying the 
various sections of the book in question.

Dr. Smith, in this volume, , ' 
oial attention to textual criticism, 
fully comparing the readings of the an
cient versions and making use of the 
important work of Well hausen and 
Driver in this department. As is well 
known, the material for textual criti
cism of the Old Testament is scanty; 
and the criticism of Prof. Lohi’s views, 
given in the appendix to this comment
ary on Samuel, shows serious divergence 
among the critics as to the purpose to be 
attained and the principles which should 
govern this part of the work.

It is now g( nerallv admitted that the 
boik of Samuel is a compilation. A 
writer who is conservative as well as 
scholarly and rearer: at, the Rev. Dr. 
Kirkpatrick, says: “It is generally 
agreed that the book is a />oinpilation 
from different sources, but who was the 
compiler there is no evidence to show.” 
Kantzsch indicates some nine different 
sources, a number of later additions, and 
pieces of unknown origin. Dr. Smith 
accepts in general the results of criti
cism, hut exercises an independent judg
ment on many points. As a matter of 
fact, the “results” are in many 
rightly classed as "conjectures,” but the 
careful examination of the reasons for 
these conjectures is ‘in mirmvous in
stances intonating and helpful, 
book of Samuel—the two parts are reallv 
one book—is one of those v hi eh shows 
signs of compilation to the most super
ficial examination, as it contains several 
duplicate narratives. As Prof. Smith 
says:—

AT «1 8t JAMES STREET. MONTREAL
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$1.50 per Year, in Advance
party gain, provokes a manifes

tation of the public sentiment of the 
people of the province or of the Do
minion on some one of these great moral 
ismes will receive as salutary and effec
tive a cheek as did the erratic German 
Emperor.

iThe Mount Royal Publishing Co.,
C- Hlackbtt Robinson, Manage#
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The Public Sentiment. The Uneducated.

Tuw tilings tiro more difficult to esti- They are not those who have never 
mate than the real attitude of the popu- attended the schools. More often we 
lar sentiment. The political orator, may find members of this class among 
with an end to serve, will assert pos’’ those who have had everv advantage 
lively that the trend of popular opinion to gain a liberal education. We have 
is certainly with him. He only in- even found specimens of them among 
fluences the unthinking, and these but the medalists of onr colleges and univer- 
for the hour. The clever newspaper sitiee. They are the men who havd 
leader-writer, whose business it is to made no me of the information gatli- 
wa'cli public opinion, writes with the ored in the schools, or in the greater 
prevailing currents in view, but the school of life. If remains as so much 

rush of newspaper life will not allow useless lumber cumbering mental ae- 
anyfhing but the noting of surface in- tivit.v and dwnrfit nental eha.noter, 
di nations, and these are often deceptive. The unoduont. are the unthinking. 
From others ve hear much concerning who. though m h mav he poured into 
the general sentiment of the people the crucible. never have 'it the fires
".pen «"-«t moral and religious ques- beneath it mind is not only slim
lions, but as a rule the assertions made gish—it jtivelv inert. Many in-
sitnply reflect the wish of the individual fluences tend to make an unthinking and 
who makes them. He may believe so an uneducated community to-dav. 
them, often he only wishes to get others The rush of daily toil leaves little time 
to Mieve them. for thought outside the immediate line

We do not believe that the real sen- nf ,be routine of the dailv life. The 
timent of the people of Canada has been presume of studies rather than stndv 
touched as yet upon these groat ques- trnds to discourage thought. There is 
rions. The plebiscite wofnlly failed to little timP a„fl w inclination to think 
discover the mind of the people respect- mit the problem for which some soln- 
mg prohibition No one knows what tion. perhaps the right one, must be 
the people think upon the great ques- found
tion of the preservation of the Sat.ls.th, There will c me. some dav. a reaction 
or the equally great question nf the nffniTlqf ,bie over-pressure of the merely 
union of the churches It is nonsense material, and it cannot come too soon, 
to toll ,,s that the trend ,s ,n tins ,1,re- Evpn now onr W „f being an edu- 
;on or in a . . sue you might say cated people is scarcely valid. We mav

that the Atlantic Ocean flows towards ,ti11 daim that we are well-informed.
W^'Rrjn,P 2", Sfroîm flmv: but we are fast losing the right to he northerly. We do not know the mind called an educated people. 

ot the people on these great questions. v r
Only a great crisis, as we of the pres

ent, generation in Canada have not vet 
seen, reveals the real attitude of the 
mind of the great publie, 
electric shock, a thrill passes through 

entire people, .suddenly stopping va
grant . currents of thought, turning 
them in to

gives spe
cs re-

ti“General” Booth appears to have 
come to terms with the Government of 
Western Australia regarding the estab
lishment of a erreat over-sea industrial 
farm in Collie district of Westralia. A! 
commencement, it is said, is to he made 
with a farm area of 15.000 acres.

The !
T.ike an

. or,r great centre, then set
ting the whole mass, with irresistible
know wZ?f th7»tCh mdThcT ™:!q,m(71’,7,n7r,w rfhaon’';'

reetien nf tme puhlic npinien. It i, « ^ ™ t
net the reflect;nn nf ,he mind of nun 7° V7 7 7 ’TT"*

nf thinking ’ ^ prod,"1,; nf •vnt"n« fived nn will he d.Vmded fnr nnether. 

™ m., nf the great moml iaanc ^ tl,P n"n”' °f ,hP hm>

“The first tiling that attracts our attention in 
reading the story of Samuel and David is the 
obvious duplication of certain Incidents. Two 
denunciations of Eli’s

Wr. Barrie (savs The Bookman^

course an* related,

*A (Vitirai and Exegetieal Commentary on the 
Books of Samuel,by Henry Preserved Smith, 
Professor of Biblical History and Interpre
tation in Amherst. College. 
Charles'Scribner’s Sons.

New York :
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either one of which abundantly answers the 
author's purpose. There are two accounts of 
Haul's rejection, and the second makes no allu* Methods for r dsing money for church •
•ion to the earlier. The two (or three) accounts purposes a .e legion. Each year some the general rejoicing that the
ot Saul’s appointment as King are probably one aImoum!Ca a .perfect method to pay Church year has been closed practically 
another example. Two account. David’. off de, d , th„ free from del,t, there is a strain of regretzzrwe'Zu^r^r.: ^ ^ m. * ^^

■ lor Saul’s daughter, tl„. later Icing ignorant of little effort. And, for 'the time, thcV has just been aaved by a timely donation.
. tin-earlier one. There are at least two account# now method, or the old method, revived J t is evident that the two funds thus 
of David’s flight front court, two of his having under the new name, is successful, but R111 pled out do not enjoy the sympathy 
Saul in his power, two of his seeking refuge in before the year closes it has had its dav. °f tke Church. Tliere must be cause for 
Alhish, two of the death of Saul. The difficulty Some enterprising Americans have ad- t,lis luek of evmpathy; for the cause of 
ol working tbvse into one In,lory mere»» v,rtiw<1 meth<„|. alld offered to fur- th.” aKed minister and the help of the 
with each additional incident. The „mpk,t nifih it aD1)jicante__f „ a ridera- w,dow “nd orphan appeal to
way to account for them is to suppose that they _ n 11 10 appiicanisur a eoiismc ra Christian heart ”
are real duplicates—variant accounts of the tion. m rzx * * . , , .
same series of events, put together by a com- It has occurred to a Denver minister, . (> • <*or^un destructive cn- *
piler who wished to preserve fur us whatever who wanted tf lift a heavy mortgage, Ie*8 a v <H, ie Administration of one of
ho found ot internet in butli (or all) hi, to go back in tin church records about three bunds, and it is still suffering
eon roes.” twenty-eight centuries, and revive a fr.imth.s most unjust criticism. Three

Tim English commentator above re- *hat w»rk«> w'’1' Jhen ,he t™1' the"Fund Imim yet made a\b!g1e sug-
ferrod to, speaking of several of the» P'« treasury w. depleted, and when. ^ tmV(lr(,H , ^ admini^,2 
uarrativca which arc not found in the the temple itself was sadly out of re- n jg emn|alrativcly (-1LSV to „ down
oldiMt form uf the Ureek version, cornee Pair- The high pneat of that time had what others, with infinite labor have
to the conclusion that they are later ad- a kox mia(*e—0 strong box, we presume
dirions to the original Hebrew text, and ~"0,','r0’-y. fa9,™fd down. Then Durjng ;t,p ^ month wp ||aV(, bppn 
that their ’historical value must to- he Ibored a hole in the lid, and instructed that «OTn, ,tbin. mmt
mam a moot question.” It is thus seen the worshippers to come forward and be done”; but so far no better s.dieme has 
that even an elementary commentary on P"t their offerings for the repair ot the bppn s„iwn;ttp,j, To reljeve tbo sihlation 
tli(W) historical books requires a careful temple into this box. The Denver pas- an(j flt ,msf givp .)mp]0 of {p.4niotjV(! 
consideration of these subjects. The tor had hie box made for Easter Sun- pwpcwAti„ exorcise, we make a sngg»- 
volnme now before us is not an ele- day. He gave notice of his purpose, tion It m#y> too> #uggpet a01ne 1)etter 
mentary one, and will only yield up its and provided envelopes for the offer- expedient ^ otll(T I1|Pn who are trvin 
full benefits to those who can reed the in*?». Raster morning he had the box- to ^ tllvil. way out (lf a .K,inful s*hia. 
Jlobrew text; but as the parts dealing with-p-hole-in-the-lid put upon the pul- t.ion. 
with details of criticism and linguistic pit» then sent around the ishers to Our suggestion consists of throe pro- 
qmutions a. » placed in separate para- gather up the envelopes containing the positions respecting the administration 
graplis, in hi, il 1er type, an intelligent offerings, which he took and dropped of the Aged and Intinn Ministère’ Fund, 
reader can folk w the narratives and ex- into the box through the hole in the did. First, increase the minister’s rate till the 
planations witho t respect to these. In It was most -successful. The three se.r- lowest age rate shall be twelve dollars 
fact, the arrangement is substantially vices of the day realized $4,100, and, pcr annum, and other rates in propor- 
the same as that adopted by Dr. Driver, as the idea of worship was made very tion ; second, reduce the age for reeeiv- 
Tlie latter says The .Tetragrammiton, prominent, we have no doubt that the ing the annuity to sixty-five years, and 
not. without hesitation, has boen'repre- spiritual benefit was also considerable. should the annuitant die "before lie reach- 
sented by its popular, though undoubt- Since that date tho Denver minister <*, seventy years, continue the innuity to 
edlv incorrect, form Jehovah; this it could give employment to several sten- Ins family till such time as he would have 
was felt marked sufficiently the fact ographers, answering -the enquiries of U-en seventy ; third, remove the obliga
ting; the name was a personal one; and tlmse who also have mortgages to raise, tion to retire before the annuity ean lie 
( l'almeh, in a volume not designed so’ely hnd who want to know the secret of hi* received.

Tho

MTh< Temple Chest.** A^Suggestion.

i
f every

\ '

for the use of specialists, might be to 
some roadcra a distastefid innovation.”

Here the evil Ixgins. The first would go far to meet the ob-
majoriity of those who want to try this jeetion that ministers should make1
suevetis.

pro-
Prof. Smith evidently has not consider- thing simply wish to find some means vision to meet old age; the second and 
od this of sufficient weight, as he usee to raise the \vind. Worship is as far third would commend the Fund to the 
Gftlmeh throughout. from their thoughts as it is irom the favorable consideration of many wh

To review' a book of this kind in any mind of the alert, business man w’ho now looking elsewhere for such provi- 
thonough fashion would require much g<,m after a new method. The “tern- sion. Tf a man has contributed *at the 
more space than we have at our die- pie box plan” will be tried in hundreds rate of twelve dollars per annum for for- 
pneal; but we have much pleasure in of places, end will get in its deadly tv years, or at the rate of fifteen dollars 
bringing it. to the notice of students, as work, just as fairs and liazaars and so- for thirty years, he is entitled to draw his 
there is no other commentary that holds oink have done. annuity, though he be still in receipt of
exactly the same place. These histories Nothing («n tmpersede the patient n fair salary as minister in charge, 
have still in them much noble teaching teaching of men’s responsibility
for the life of to-day; but the first busi- stewards of God. What wc arc after TTnlÛCM , .. .
. °f WMwoientiaiin expositor is to js not monev, but the education of men • . ar< ’ U . " ,xx
lx-mmP familiar with the original r-t- „„d women to uso to advantage what, ,lHn„7l^
ting of the narrativee; and for thia first fiod hae given, for the earrving for- ? W ,m,,‘ TT”\fmni
rewZnZCl'Ze^ Tn^r" of Hk wx.rie MneationiM^aVlv Intoned and delated 7 Zfi^nt 

^tri^ntotheinv^n gÆÿ*.

He row history. } complete,! A mnn oan no more liffIp cood Tf it dn„ ’nf |pfld *
A , , ; . . „ „ develop into a faithful Chrmtian atew- to wait on fiod, to glorify Him. to re-
A rood rule for you to follow: T ard m aday than he ean beeome a ml- .eivo Hi. imine and pmver for =wenten-

'11 '««une familiar each month with tuned Chnatjan |gmtleman in a dav. ing and aanetifvinn onr lives, it beeome,
parti lilar mission field, or some Each Is reached by a long upward pm- n hindrance in.stead of a help—Rev

noble missionary life.” ca*. ‘ Andrew Murray.

ti

f
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ago, and would be manly fellows two 
years hence. Meanwhile they were pro
voking, and required chastisement or 
regeneration. Baby was to them a “kid,” 
to be treated with contempt; and when 
in the paroxysm of delight over that 
folly of a law paper ho had tilted one 
of the young men’s hats, that blase an
cient replaced it in position with a bored

, . , , and weary air. How Baby had taken in
had forgotten strangeness and d.ffer- thp j mMl >|U|
nneae m the common bonds of mother, y, mind „„ the ,adg_ aIld „ld(](,n,Vj 

, ppositc me a pneet was sitting W^]G thPy wvre sustaining an elaborate
and «tying his office, but at this point linwneern> ho flung himself back and 
,,s eve fell on the mother, and f VIYIW„,_T0, 1nyfu1] crowed-wit* 
honght h. lip, shaped the words "Sane- j(x,Hnd countenance in the whites

ta Mana before he went on with the of the eyes of the two solemnities. One 
np|run ^ po ion. raised his eyebrow*, and the other look-

Baby had weanod of inaction and ^ at the roof in despair; but I had 
had begun another campaign, and my hopes, for who could resist this hnb- 
heart «ink, for this time he courted do- bling, chortling mirth? One laughs a 

°.a!\ Î" , ot^r Grannie and glad, boyish chuckle, and the other
u it mi a by s sphere of influence was tickle* baby just. at. the right spot below 

14 l v11/ 3 'P80 Pro^eflPlon there the chin—has a habv at home aftei all. 
could be little doubt, oven if he had not an(1 1oVffi it_declaring aloud that he i« 
liad a hag on his knee and were not read
ing from a parchment document. After 
a long and serious consideration of the 
lawyer’s clear-cut, clean-shaven, blood
less face, Baby loaned forward and tap-

Cn Leo W,ktlPd;,pnh,t,qutekWhr. * ” f and “ ^i™
quin. Baby replied with a Li le of at the top of the bus, oatebmg lua eye, 
roguish intelligence, as if to say. “Bv w«ved her hand to hun, with a happy 
the way, that parchment would make an ““ gl°Ve> T “ 8 ,“ q w
excellent drum; do you mind me-------Î P°r(haf “x> ™ueh"0™-
A tune has just come into my head.” eh?1 not f yT-' ^ 717 ÙV7 

The lawyer, of course, drew away the well made and m perfect taato. 11,1k-
deed and frowned at the insolence of the wlut® teeth> .haZul Cy“’, 
thing. No, he did not—there is a soul ~whf “ ."T® f - , ™
in lawyers, if you know how to find it. ?ec- ahe takc6 off a giove-yce, is wrar- 
He smiled. Well, it was not a first-rate !ng an engagement nng; a lucky fel- 
snrtle, hut it was genuine, and the next low’ for, ake(must be g?od ^
ti.nc he did it better, and afterwards it eyee end that ‘ ^ ’

one guesses, and to-day on duty, going
to moot her fiance in the city, and then 
the three—her mother, that dear wo
man with hair turning grey—will go 
upon the river, and come home in the 
sweet summer evening full of content. 
As soon as he gets a rise in the office 
they will marry, and she will also have 
her gift, as every woman should. But 
where am I now?—let that Baby boar 
the blame.

€k ingknook
His Majesty, Baby.

By John Watson, D.D., (Ian Maclartn.^

Until the ’bus stopped and the old 
gentleman entered wo had been a con
tented and genial company, travelling 
from a suburb into the city in high 
good fellowship, and our absolute mon
arch was Baby. His mother was evi
dently the wife of a well-doing artisan, 
a wise-looking, capable, bonnie young 
woman ; and Baby was not a marvel of 
attire, nor could lie be called beautiful. 
He was dressed after a careful, tidy, 
comfortable fashion, and he was a clear- 
skinned, healthy child; thait is all you 
would have noticed had you mot the 
two on the street.

In a ’bus where there is nothing to 
do for 40 minutes except stare into one 
another’s faces, a baby lias the great 
chance of his life, and this baby was 
made to seize it. He was not hungry, 
and there were no pins about his clothes, 
and nobody had made him afraid, and 
he was by nature a human soul. So he 
took us in hand one by one till he had 
reduced us all to a state of delighted 
subjection, to the pretended scandal 
and secret pride of his mother.

His first conquest was easy, and might 
have been discounted, for against such 
an onset there was no power of resist
ance in the elderly woman opposite— 
one of the lower middles, fearfully stout, 
and of course a grandmother. He sim
ply looked at her—if he smiled, that 
was thrown in—for, without her know
ledge, her arms had begun to shape for 
his reception—so often had children 
lain on that ample resting place. “Bless 
’is little ’cart; it do me good to see ’im.” 
Mo one cared to criticise the words, and 
wc remarked to ourselves how the ex
pression changes the countenance. Mot 
heavy and red, far less dull, the proper 
adjective for that face is motherly.

The next passenger, just above Gran
nie, is a lady, young and pretty, and a 
mother? Of course; did you not see her 
look Baby over, as an expert at her 
sharpest? The mother is conscious of 
inspection, and adjusts a ribbon His Ma
jesty had tossed aside, and then she 
meekly awaited approval. Farh moment 
we were anxious but that was our fool
ishness, for in half a minute the lady’s 
face relaxed, and she passed Baby. She 
leaned forward and asked questions, and 
we overheard scraps of technical detail: 
“Mv fin* .
. . . six teeth . . . always well.”
One was a lady, the other a working wo
man; they had not met before, they 
were not likely to meet again, but they

a man

a “jolly little beggar.” Those boys are all 
right; there is a sound heart Mow the 
light affectations, and they are going to 
be men.

This outburst of Ilis Majesty cheer-

?

spread all over his face and lighted up 
his eyes. He had never been exposed 
in such a genial, irresistible way before, 
and so he held the dmm, and Baby play
ed a variation on “Rule Britannia,” 
with much spirit, while Grannie appeal
ed for applause: “If he don’t play as 
well as the band in ’yde Park of a Sun
day.”

Two passengers on Baby’s left had en
dured these escapades with patient and
suffering dignity. When a boy is pro- , . . . , .
fonndly conscious that he is—well, a was how he intruded On our pence; but 
man, and vet a blind and unfeeling let me make one ex1eu8e , h,lm- ““ 
world conspires to treat him a»—well, aggravating to stand on the edge of the 
a child—he must protect himself, and Pav0ment and wave your umbrella os- 
assert bis position. Which he dora, to temtatiously to a bus which ,«wra you 
the delight of everybody with any sense and drawB ™P fifteen yards, ahead’,.to 
of humor, hv refusing indignantly to be make your da.nfT a’on? a sl,P- 
kiraed hv his mother or sistora in pith- PeI7 ftjeet with hansoms bent upon 
lie. by severely chocking any natural be orderad *° h"?7. "P
tendency to enthusiasm about anything ^ the impatient conductor and igno- 
except sport hv allowing it. to he under- mimously hauled on to a moving bus. 
stood that he has exhau-ted the last re- For an e,deI,y pieman of military

appearance and short temper it was not 
soothing, and he might have been ex
cused a word or two, but he distinctly 
exceeded.

He insisted in language of great di
rectness and simplicity that the oonduo-,

We had one vacant place, and that

maining pleasure and is fairly burnt 
out. Dear boy, and all the time readv 
to nm a mile to see a cavalry regiment 
drill, and tormented bv a secret hanker
ing after the Zoolorieal Gardens. Thon 
two had been nice little chape two years

. . fourteen months

-J
___ _________________ .______ _____- _
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tor had seen him all the time, and that near the kerb, Bill? Now that’s right, 
if he didn’t he ought to have been look- tako oare, sir, plenty of time.”
ing, that he—the Colonel—was not a The Colonel was standing on the In Lady Malcolm’s “Diary of St. 
fox-terrier to run after a ’bus in the broad top step of the “Veteran’s” smil- Helena,” containing the conventions of 
mud, that the conductor was an imper- ing and waving his hand; the ’bus wav- Napoleon with Sir Pultoney Malcolm, a 
tinent scoundrel, and that he would ed back, the conductor touched his cap, book which Messrs. A. I). lnnts & Co., 
have him dismissed, with other things and Baby danced for sheer joy, since London, bave just published, we read 
and words unworthy even of a retired there is no victory like Love.—British that Napoleon professed much interest in 
Anglo-Indian. The sympathy of the Weekly. Scotland, and put many que,lions re-
’bus did not go out to Mm, and when he ------------------------- garding its sanery, its peers, its drink-
fore<Hl himself in between the lawyer Fot Domln*on Presbyterian. ing habits, and even its ecclesiastical af-
and Grannie, and, leaning forward with The Busy Bees. fairs. He had an idea that the scenery
his hands on his cane, glared at us im- ------ around Longwood must resemble that of
partially, relations were strained. A By Ge0, W Armatron8> the Scottish mountains. In
cut on his left cheek and a bristly white ^Th^HontAngT 8atio? he SUPS®*1611, a* a good way of
moustache, half Mding, half concealing And fl.y ’monK flowers and tree*. meeting discontent at home, the
a cruel mouth, did not commend the °° w*ne the Church revenues to pay the Na-
new pn*enger to a peaceable company. 2£a“ on “,air w*y’ tional Dcbt;-
Baby regarded the old man with sad at- AïLvf,ver<LÎire tihe livelong day»
tention, and at last he indicated that his 'n* °r nrore‘
fancy is to examine the silver head of t and warm and clear,
the Colorel’s cane. The Colonel, after By instinct led. 
two mom, nts’ hesitation, removes his Humming their lay. 
hands and gives full liberty. On sec- Ah. little bee! though you may sing 
nnd thoughts, he must have got that y™ ïl^mn and sting, 
cut in some stiff fight; wonder whether With dreadful power, 
he is a V. C. Baby moves the cane back i would be like tihe buey bee.
and forwards to a march of his own de- mfT?ürllj lT>od: , v ,
vising, the Colonel actively assisting. Unvaryfog mood! ‘ VCy"
Now that I see it in a proper light, hia Grad,„„ to <*),„, wMe I m
moustache is soft and sots off the face ex- And making glad
ccllcntly. Had it not been the cut 
puckering the comer of the upper lip, 
that would have been a very sweet 
month for a man, or even for a woman.
Baby is not lifted above all human 
weaknesses—preserve us from perfect 
people! and he indicates a desire to taste 
as well as handle that silver head. The 
Colonel is quite agreeable—the most 
good-natured man you could meet in a 
day’s journey—but Baby’s guardian ob
jects, nnd history warns us of the dan
gers that beset a collision between an ab
solute monarch and his faithful Com
mons. We were all concerned, but the 
crisis is safe in the Colonel’s hands. He

Talks With Napoleon.
'

one conver-

•azure

“Lady Malcolm exclaimed, ‘Seizing 
the revenues of the Church, will 
answer.’ Ho laughed, and asked if she 
was a Christian. She replied that 
was an Episcopalian, viz., Churoh of 
England, and that the Admiral was Pres
byterian. ‘Then,’ said he, ‘do you think’ 
(pointing to the Admiral) ‘ho will be 
damned ?’ ‘No,’ she replied, ‘that is not 
onr trnot; our religion only differed in 
civil forms.’ Bonaparte asked if there 
was mueh show in the English Church? 
—had they an altar, a crucifix, did they 
hum incense? He liked incense, it made 
the churches smell so sweet. All these 
questions we.e answered by lady Mal
colm. He then put various questions to 
the Admiral respecting the Scotch 
Church. He highly approved of the liv
ings being moderate and nearly «like. 
‘There is good sense in that,’ waj "his re
mark.

flay,
their way they steer,

nectar from life’s bower. 
ey sweet: [ 
brief span.

Extracting 
And bon 

In time’s 
Evil defeat.

with all my power,

Un/like tihe bee. I Would not sting, 
Or act unkind:

Mv tongue I'll curt); to love I'll ding. 
With heart and mind.

So shall mv 
In sunshine

Working for immortality,
Getting bo give.

I»mton, Ont.

Tife like busy bee 
live;

The London correspondent of the Bel
fast Witness says: “During this week,” 
(three weeks ago) “the Rev. Cosmos 
Gordon Lang, of Portsea, son of Mr. 
Marshall Lang, of Glasgow, is conduct
ing the mid-day services at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. I heard him preach on Mon
day. He impressed me as a man of dis
tinct power. He has a strong face, a 
strong, clear voice, and his sermon was 
an able, thoroughly evangelical state
ment of the lessons of the Cross. (Mr. 
Lang is a nephew of Rev. Gavin Lang, 
the former minister of St. Andrew’s 
Church in this city.)

Before It Is Too Late.

By Ida Goldsmith Morris. 
If vou’ve a grav-haired mother

thrusts his hand within the tightly-bnt- sitn<i<™”n'a.nflhwrîtpf*thê'îê«er 
toned frock-coat and produces a gold nS "u J" V/ tfcSi *.P,
hunting watch—created, did you notice, Reach heaven's prarty gate—
nnd Vtio l’uct ____But 4w>w her Hhat vkm think of her.v v ", ' /e6’.lust wh.at every fa- Before it is too tote,
ther has done for his baby since watches 
were invented—he blow, the lid flew 
open. Raby blew, and the lid flow open 
faster and farther. “Reminds me of my 
hov at that age
frontier last year.” Is much ashamed 
of this confidence, and wc all look un
conscious. What a fine, simple old fol
low he ie.

“Saved up, has he," the Colonel is 
speaking to the mother, “to give Baby 
and you a week at Ramsgate? He’s the 
right sort, your husband. . . . It’s 
for Baby, not for yon to get him 
fol-de-rol, you know. . . he’s done
a lot of good to a emstv old chap”— 
and he passes something from his 
pocket into t'-e mother’s hand.

The conductor has taken in the scene 
with huge delight, nnd closes it just nt 
the right pnirt. “Your club. General: 
just wait till the ’bus stops. Can ye get

If vou’ve a tender mewnage 
Or a loving word to mv. 

Don't wait HR von forgot It, 
Rut Whisper it tn-dav.

Wbo know* what bitter memories 
Mav haunt, you if vou watt— 
i make your loved ones happy 
Before it ie too late.

. . killed on

The Casket or Oasquet Rocks, 
which the Stella struck, have an evil re
putation almost as ancient as the history 
of British seafaring. It was on these 
reeks that the White Ship struck in the 
year 1120, when Prince William went 
down with the nobles who were accom
panying him hack from Normandy, and 
Henry Bcanclerk, as the eld ‘tory went, 
was so struck with grief for his son “that 
he never smiled again.”

Wo live but in Who present.
The future is unknown— 

Tnvmomnw is s 
Tovbiv is ,i*l 

The dhanoe thart fortune lends to us 
Mav mntsh while we 

So enend vour life'* ri 
Before rt Is too late.

mystery,
nur own

ch trwumre

tender word» nnsnoken.
The Jettera never sent.

Thn l'nng-f'or-Totd»n m 
The wenlfh of love unmeet.

For tlieeo w>me benrt» are breaking. 
For fibeer ‘atr» loved ones wnjt—

So «how ♦hvs*n iWhot vou care for tihem 
Before irt is too late.

—Atlanta Oonstitntion.
The design of the Gospel is to make 

A man’s full mental power is not us of good eheer. This world indeed i« 
reached before the age of Î5, nnd the de- a vale of tears, but the "Man of Ror 
velopmcnt of talent is most marked he- rows visited it to tnm it into a menu! 
tween the ages of 80 and 45 years. of rejoicing.”
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ministers and Churches. upon because it has been hoped that Knox Thursday evening may yet be looked back
Church, with its large endowment, would upon as, If not the commencement of a new
take up the cause of the downtown congre- era in church affairs in Canada, yet aa the

those who now compose the first step in an Important movement. The
gth of the congregation to give up at Rev. Dr. John Campbell, in his speech, which
half of the Sabbath to work in the down- was very Imperfectly reported, bore

rtion of what will tlmony to the enormous advance which
rch building late been made In Christian fellov.ship since he

over the present building so that it came to Montreal. The Dean of Montreal ad-
•ome suitable for the work, it should voeated organic union pure and simple. Dr.

present locality, were they to ee* Williams, of Bt. James Methodist Church,
cure an assistant for the present pastor, who doubted the desirability of organic union
would undertake the arduous work of reach- He favored a parliament, which would
Ing those In the district immediately north ride matters which affected all the denom
of Queen street. There would be abundant tlons, and
work for the congregation, and work that it cupatlon of mission
Is In a better position to do. because of It's 
endowment, than any other congregation In 
the city. Of course. It would not be Knox 

iroh. The old associations would 
completely swept away as If the 
building were removed to Spadlna avenue 
or College street.

gallon. Were

town district, and put a por 
be spent upon the new chu 
making 
shall be< 
do in Its

OUR TORONTO LETTER.
ii ,dAn important meeting of the executive 

committee of the Lord’s Day Alliance was 
held in the city last week. Members were 
present from Kingston, London, Hamilton 
and other centres, east and west. A sir 
hours' session was held, and the present sit
uation of the question of Sabbath preserva
tion seems to have been pretty thoroughly 
discussed. From what can be learned of the 
discussion, the Alliance is very far from 
"napping,” as a religious paper recently sug
gested. but is very wide awake What is 
more, it is succeeding in awakening the "Rip 
Van Winkle" Christians throughout the 
province to the real Importance of this Sab
bath question. It is a pity that so much 

rgy has to be spent upon this work of 
arousing Christians, but It must be done, and 
it Is evidently being well and thoroughly 
done by Rev. J. G. Shearer and his organi
zation committee.

Rev. Robt. Atkinson is now minister of 
reet Church, Toronto. We were early 
church on Friday evening last, and 

hundred

ty of ergs 
parliament, which 

hleh affected all V, 
leglslate with reference to the 
f mission fields and slmll;

de

ters. More Important than organic unit 
and, at afll events, the first step towards 
was the cultivation of a true spirit of unity 

all to some mindsis could -not but rec 
-»t Dr. VnrVicnr said to Dean Car

michael, when the Dean was waxing elo
quent upon his favorite theme. "Let me 

No definite answer has been received from preach In your pulpit, Dean, or exchange
Dr. Rlack In response to the cablegram ad> pulpits some Sunday morning with the m1n-
vlce of his prospective call to St. Andrew’s Ister of St. Paul a. and that will the A™*
Tt could hardlv be expected that he would #teP *n the desired direction. A Church of
commit himself without fuller knowledge England minister In Montreal stated after 
and careful consideration. The strong hope dinner that more than once rw*on.tlv n

nd In that Presbyterian minister had preached In his 
nnlplt. So the first sten has been taken if
nnt Hv the Dean yet
Officially, however, the

Phi be as Thl 
church wVv

Oak Str 
at the Is expressed that he will come, a 

hope we cordially Join.not more than a 
we entered. A steady column kept filing In, 
however, and when at 8.05 the members of 
the Presbytery 
upwards of 600 
vices were cond

Rev.

|n another nunrter. 
Church of England

were present when
We understand that the congregation at 

East Toronto are about to present a call to 
Rev. Thos. H. Rogers. B.A., who has been 
preaching there for the 
months. We congratula 
upon Its choice, but knew the call was a fore
gone conclusion when we heard that Mr. 
lingers was to be there for a length of time. 
We hope he may accept It. and. if he allows 

to go on, he will. ' He Is not one of those 
ho play with congregations.

Olir Tvdnlet»re PdmiSslor to ItS 
v HVoiv that the T>re«*bv- 
jumble people, will ever 

and th»v are more 
for organic unity, of which 

are more In favor, when It Is proposed 
a level. We are not "the Church.” but 

real a part of It as any other de-

took their pi 
present. The opening 
ueted by the Rev. J 

ay, of Erskine Church, assisted by the 
Robt. E. Knowles. B.D.. of Galt. Mr. 

Knowles and the Rev. John McNair. B.D.. 
of Waterloo, were present to represent the 
Presbytery of Guelph, Mr. Atkinson's former 
Presbytery. It was a graceful tribute to the 
esteem in which Mr. Atkinson Is held by his 
former co-presbyters.

Mr. Murray chose for his subject, "Regen
eration, as the condition of entrance into the 
Kingdom of Christ." He dwelt specially 
upon the necessity of the new birth and the 
utter failure of any of the substitutes which 
human nature instinctively turns to to meet 
the requirement. Mr. Murray held the close 

ntion of his audience, and. though evi

nces, there were rdv 
i h

milnlts.
terfianff. being a 
«vieh to be lifted un

ast three or four 
the congregation

Mkely to go in

we are as i 
nomination.

Tt Is to be regretted that Dr. MacVlcar. 
Dr. Scrlmger, Dr. Barclay, Dr. Hill, and 

upon such an 1m- 
shops were missed, 
hut did not speak.

it

Dr. Mack ay were absen 
portant occasion. These b 
Mr. Mowatt was 
Neither did Mr.

MONTREAL.
present, h 
Fleck. M

snng, which was received w'th great en 
!asm. Rev. Messrs. Dewey. George. Reid. 
rYulkshanks, MacVlcar (of Victoria Church). 
Patterson, and Markerarher. and Rev. Pro- 

slrat and

arrived in Winnipeg lastDr. Scrlmger

Professor Tveraeh nreached in Crescent 
Street Church on Sunday evening. He was 
on his way to Winnipeg.

r. Heine sa

ss were also amo 
cal ministers w

Dr MacVlcar was well received In the f essors ^Cou s
Smith. He left on Tuesday for Winnipeg, t,hp , _____

formed the festive company.
If the most eloquent speech was the Dean s 

Emitted, the most suggestive and 
Tn a private note to Mr. Wm. Drvsdale. of practical was that by Dr. George, the prin-

St .Tames street the Rev. D W Morrison. cipal of the Congregational College,
of Ormstown. writes, under date 11th April: propounded a scheme for the corporate aetior
"To-dav the grandeur of t> snow-covered of the theological colleges in conducting a
Mns has been around us. We hone to be in preparatory course and in conferring degrees
Rome by the end of the month.” Mr. and in Divinity.
Mrs. Morrison are well, and enjoying their 
trip immensely.

Ro
geli ho

dentiy suffering from a severe cold, succeed
ed in

our evan
where he will be warmly welcomed by many 
friends.

pressing home his i»olnts

The address to the minister was given by 
Rev. Louis H. Jordan,
It was good, carefully prepared, as every
thing that Mr. Jordan does Is, but it was too 
long. Many 
could not do 
fore the address bega 
made its proper dellvc 

In horn
Park, addressed the 
above all things 
ter with petty details, 
der their share of the 
Atklnso

workers with

with vigor
and eff as all ad

Heof St. James Square.

that would gladly have listened 
so. It was quite 9.80 

ind that 
cry Impossible.

t alone

Appeal From Maganctawan.The Sunday afternoon entertainment In 
Her Ma testy's Theatre has entered unon a 
new Phase—that of the sacred cone 
bejran with a series of lectures on 
subjects by a former Toronto minister. Ir Ray,
L.aP-CO,^5,e t,mp 'onsIderable music, which 7th 
was not all sacred, -was Introduced. Now carrl

EreB,islbmssîfie-ippoIrXed th 1 8UCh exl)ectatlon» will b. Church for subscriptions 1n aid of the debt
TO, -rt concert I, an InrtWutlon whirl, °" ‘h,2,r cl"”x'h lm"dln" ** *>»

’ “ry well he dispensed with on Sunday *rante<1- 
the most that can be said for it is 

that it is e tertaining. It cannot do much 
for the ca se of religion. It tends to en- 
,?"ra5eJtah a,rPady Prevalent disposition to 
lose sight of the sacred character of the 
flay and tn observe It |n a loner manner.
Ton much muslr of a stirring character on 
Sunday makes the church service "utale, flat 
and unprofitable” by contrast. It maJtea 
pure religion a weariness of the flesh. More
over, if It is «O hard to keep music within 
bounds even In the church, what may we 
not reasonably expect In the way of progres
siveness. when It is conducted within the
walls of a theatre? Remittances may

Church-goers who attend Sunday concerts Maganetaw-in. who Is ant
should pause and ask themselves whether ceive same. (Signed). Jas. C. 
they are thereby better enabled to give God q Rest. John Jackson. Jas. Rtrnchan 
His due In the public worship of His house, McKnight. L. B. McKnlght. Mrs. R. Nlckle. 
and In such other religious occupations as managers.
are recognized as fitting the day, and whe- D. R. REST. Sec.-Tress,
ther they find the entertainment conducive 
to their being "In the spirit on the Lord's
day.”

The min'sters' dinner Is now a matter of 
ch’inch history In Montreal, and it 1s 
to remain so. An event so unprece 
so uMono so successful, and so nregnant 
with nossihte results, is not Hkelv to be al
lowed to dron a wav into forgetfulness. It 
will he remembered for what It wa 
possibly even more for what It was 
ginning of, It_may come to pass

Idn
phrase Rev. John Kay, 

people, asking 
to trouble their 
but to manfully ehoul- 
bunlen, and leave Mr. 

n free to take up his own share of the 
He urged them to become fellow- 

-l their minister, that, together, 
they might realize the expectations of Christ 
In their congregation.

Would it not be possible to improve the 
service of induction? At present It is weari
some. It should not be, for It is of the ut
most Importance that the entrance of a min
ister upon his charge should be full of bright
ness and ho|M-fulness. An outsider, who may 
be thought to have little knowledge of the 
fitness of things, hesitates to suggest changes 

grave and reverend members of a Pres- 
ytery, yet it did seem to your correspondent 

ns ir some different order wo 
Why should not the

.O i'hVîüX.Vr? th„e,i;ddr''’”
1,1,. No on. Of those , Jiï.J’T

nert occupy mor, than an hour and a "air

?nâ.WSF5^S
SSÏwSS ^îh7he,^Sa"i^lri a" >,r"b-

of Deer

nibiloal At a meeting of the Presbytery of North 
held at the town of North Ray on the 

March, 1899, the following morion was 
led:—

Carried.
"(Signed). A. MACVTCAR.

"Clerk of Presbytery. ’
In accordance with the above resolution, 

the managers of the congregation at 
ganetawan appeal to the liberality of the 
members and adherents of the Presbyterian 
Church. We have a debt of $650. which 
Incurred through the purchase of a manse 
and necessary repairs on the church building 

prospering
midst, and members are being added 
church. The debt Is felt to be a b 
a hindrance to the work, and any aid given 
will be gratefully received and acknowledged 

he sent to Mr. D.^ B.

Mm

►uld be more 
Moderator of

to the 
urden and

The cause of Christ is

thorlzed to

the

annection with the foregoing. I would 
hat this Is a very deserving case. The 

ffered
state t
congregation has su 
movals and other causes beyond human cosi

ng its utmost for the supnort 
rdlnances and reduction of the debt. Con

tributions In answer to this appeal will be 
of service In building up the kingdom of 
God on the earth. (Signed).

J. RECKET,
Minister of Maganetawan, etc.

severely hv re-

i likely 
dented.

trol. and Is dolMany will be sorry to 
church disappear from its 
h is associations that 
hearts of the Presbyte 

1 In Toronto, severa 
th the 
e move

^ the hist

I are veryrians who &nrJt°

1 of whom are 
congregation. Others 
that has been decided

set-
still

the be- 
that last

connected 
will regret

wil
th

-
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MARITIME PROVINCES.! Kev. W. A. J. Martin, who la about leaving OTTAWA AND VICINITY.

, Guelph for Brantford, has been presented by
The closing ceremonies of the college at the Guelph Bowling Club, of which he has The recent sale held by the Ladles’ Aid 

Halifax will be held in the new library been chaplain, with a handsome set of bowls. the New Edinburgh Church 
building next Wednesday. _ _ _ . . . plete success.

„ .. Rev. Dr. Johnston, of London, has been
To the sincere regret of St. David’s Churoh, Invited to Hyde Park Presbyterian Church, lu*'- J- Abraham, of Whitby, has 

St. John, Rev. Dr. Bruce announced last Chicago. This church is regarded as one of turlng very Instructively on “ The Double 
Sabbath his Intention of removing about the the most Important In Chicago, because of Record of Creation; Religion and Science.” 
end of May to Toronto to take charge of the its proximity to the University. jn the abaencp _f Rpv „.hprt .. ..
proposed Presbyterian College for boys. Owing to the prevalence of sickness in the Mr. Maxwell, M.P., occupied the pulpit of

We regret to hear that Rev. L. G. Mac- congregation ut Chalmers' Church at the Bethany Presbyterian Church last Sunda 
neil has not improved materially by his visit tjrv#t-nL U*»e. Rev. K. J. M. Ulassford has ,, .

pÆÆSiwsr.; a,o“las
three months holiday at his old home in At a recent social in Knox Churoh, Galt,

Island. addresses were given by Revs. Martin, of Rev. K. Herblson, of the Stewarton
Guelph; Patterson, of Cookes Church, To- ». ,rc*1.' wlJ* exchange pulpits with Rev. N. 
ion to, anu Knowles, pastor of the church. McLeod, of New Edinburgh, on next Sun- 
The Reformer styles the speakers "the in- uay' 
cudiiparable Irish trio.”

i,ys of Creation" was the theme of 
ting sermon by Rev. Thomas Wil

son, at Ring street Church, London, 
last Sunday evening. This was the lirai in 
a series of seven studies from Genesis,which 
promise to be ot unusual interest.

was a com-
iton, of London, 
Park PreebyterlB been lec-

Chlcago,
lversity.

y.
ached to

Prince Edward 
Rev. A. F. Thomson, lat 

N.B., preached for Rev. A.
Andrew's, N.B., last Sabbath.
Grant, of Trinidad, was visiting In St. Ste
phen's last week and addressed a meeting In 
the Elder Memorial .Hall.

e of Bathurst, 
W. Mahon, St. 

Rev. Dr.
The Presbyterian Church, Hull, has a c 

dren's choir, organized by Rev. M. H. Scott, 
is found to assist very materially In 

rviee of praise.

hll-
The Du

an interes
Rev. Harvey Morton left last Thursday for 

his old home In Trinidad. On the eve of his 
eparture the congregation of St. Matthew's 
:hurch presented him with an address and a 
ell-tilled purse. His work iln the “North 
nd’’ has been remarkably successful.
In St. Andrew's, N.B., both the Presby

terian and Methodist ministers are 
Miss May Berrie, the accomplished 
of the Methodist minister, was equal to the 
occasion. She took her father's place and 
read a sermon. If any young brother is In 
want of a “true yokefellow,” let me Just 
hint that St. Andrew's Is a capital place to 
spend a summer holiday In.

Two hundred and twenty scholars at
tended the New Edinburgh Sunday School 
on Sunday last. This was the largest at
tendance In the history of the school.

<1
v

Rev. Prlnci 
lectured to

an, M.A., of Woodville, Carleton Coun 
ctureat Port Perry re- Subject: "To

End of a Liberal Education."

EASTERN ONlAnlU. pal Grant, of Queen's College, 
the Teachers' Association of 

ty on Thursday evening last. 
Read and Write the Aim and

Rev. J. McD. Dune 
delivered a stirring lee 
cently on "The lini 

orge Weir, 
rob, sixth c 

McK

sick, but 
daughte- Jack."

», preached Last week Dr. Horsey gave an instructive 
slon, Roxboruugh, talk to the students of the 
Sunday last. Ladles' College and their friend

ture and Care of the Voice."
Armstrong occupiled the chair.

The resignation of Rev. Mr. Whltem 
Port Pe

Rev. Ue 
in the chu 
tor Rev. Mr.

Avonmore
Presbyterian 

s on "Cul-
onces 

enzle, on
The Presbyterians of Ushawa have said 

"farewell to the old church by a social, 
pronounced a decided success by rry, has been accepted by the Pres- 

ind Rev. J Abraham, of Whitby, was 
Rev. J. Abraham, of Whitby, was 
nterlm moderator of session. 

Andrew's Church -was very largely at- 
ed last Sunday evening, when the Rev. 
Herridge preached the annual sermon 

of St. George's Society. The choir rendered 
Kipling's "Recessional" In a most effective 
manner.

Rev. Norman McLeod, of New Edinburgh 
... . . .. ..... delivered a series of three addresses in

G. A Woodslde occupied the pulpit Ottawa Y.M.C.A. this wee*. His subjects 
lohn's Church, Almonte, on Sunday, were: "The Necessity of the Holy Spirit," 

less of the pastor, Rev. Mr, -The Receiving of the Holy Spirit." and 
J. A. McFariane preached -The Retaining of the Holy Spirit."

which was 
all who atte

ery, and 
lolnted 1

WESTERN ONTARIO At the Presbytery of Whitby Rev. John 
moderator of Asnoum and Utica, 

mediate prospect of the va-
Lhishuim, 
reported the 
vuiicy being

Rev. P. McNabb, of Kilsyth, has been 
visiting 
County,

Rev. S. Radford, of Blytheswood, occupied 
the pulpit of Alma St. Church, St. Thomas, 
last Sunday.

:L. Smith, B.A., of Luca~~ 
has been preaching very acceptably In 
Andrew's, Brantford.

St. George's Church, London Junction, 
a social recently in celebration of the wiping 
out of a mortgage on the church property.

Rev. J. L. Stuart, of London, conducted 
services In the Presbyterian Church, Port 
Stanley, last Sunday, exchanging with 
Rev. J. H. Courtney.

At Knox Church, Hamilton, last Sabbath 
morning, Rev. Dr. Fraser preached to a 
large congregation on "The Effect of the 
Lord's Life on Believers.”

lm
filled.

Rev. Dr. Stuart, of Prescott, 
menced a series of sermons on tl 
Jonah, which promise to be as interesting

e as a senes on the Book of Ruth 
some months ago.

St.
nd

his old home and friends In Victoria 
, Ont. Ur"

, has com
be Book of

iiistrueUv
deliveredRev. E. F. Me an, d 

St. Rev. i 
of St. J 
owing to 
Mitchell, 
in St. Andrew's, Carleton Place.

held the llln 
Rev.

Pulpit gowns were recently pre 
Rev. J. B. Laing, the ministers of St. Andrew's and 1 

ad Thursday night, churches. To
as the cause. made the presentation

ipathy of many ladles of the congi 
trial. Halkett

case of
a striking coincidence in 
Mr. Halkett and Mr. Gib 
live elders, both come from the 
of Brechin, Scotland, and both are 
the manse—the father of the former being 
minister of the Established Church, while Mr.

Ibson's father had charge of the 
_ esbyterlan Churoh.

sented to 
Stewarton 

the former Mr. James Gibson 
on behalf of the 

•egation, while Mr. J. B. 
acted in a similar capacity In the 

the Rev. Robert Herblson. There Is 
this matter. Both

Mrs. Laing, wife of
Island, dropped dei 
failure was attrib 
Lng h 
In

Rev. D. J. McLean, Arnprlor, had a narrow 
from meeting with an accident at the 
station one morning last week. Mr. 

Wallace, of Queen's, will again assist Mr. 
McLean during the summer months.

.. Wolfe tne iieart 
Mr. La 
friends

as the warm sym 
this hour of sore

cSSf son are representa- 
same town

The address by Rev. F. O. Nlcol, at the 
Y.M.C.A., Brantford, last Sunday, Is charac
terized by the local press as "one of the beet 

delivered at these services." Two elders in the Presbyterian Churoh at 
Merlv&le have resigned on account of the Gl 

The Presbyterians of Locke street Churoh, pastor, Rev. Mr. Whlllian, preaching too Pr
ing a new church frequently on temperance. The Presbytery
of Mountain and upheld the pastor, Incidentally expressing

a cost of $7,000 or $8,000. their disapproval of the elders’ action,
material. The Rev. J. A. McFariane, of Ottawa, has

Rev. Dr. Smith, of Kingston, has been been holding a Bible Institute at Carleton 
visiting Stratford in the interest of Queen's Place. The Herald says: "He is a l uent Rev. Dr. Grant, of Orillia,
University. While in the Classic City he speaker, and has a thorough acqualn .anca his work greatly benefit ted b
was the guest of Rev. M. L. Leitch, pastor with the Bible and Bible history, having at Clifton Springs.
of Knox Church. travelled somewhat extensively In Eastern The Presbytery of Algoma appointed as

Rev Dr Morrison who has iu»t re landa' His maps and charts are good. He ordained ministers to mission fields: Rev.
from Europe, conducted both services dïlïS°Er tVproper study ofPGod’s LlU^lSpids"! Jame8 Ander'

for 11 whloh »,Spadlna avenue, Toronto. at present 18 y meeting, with much regret, accepted the re-
„ „ ... . „ _ .. ., .. . The Whitby Presbytery report on Church signalions of the Rev. J. L. Robertson, i
Rev. w. A. McDonald was unable, through Life and Work was presented by Mr. McLeod Bay, and Rev. Geo. E. Loughead, W

sickness, to take his part in Harrlston at „f Newcastle; on Y.P.8. by Mr. Chisholm, wood.
t is grÏÏÎÎng t^know^hatth<^îére,id » Dumbarton; on Sabbath schools, by Mr The Packet says: "Mr. T. C. Hood, who

gentleman wï ■» iS McKeen' of °roPo: and °" 8latlf,tlc8' by Mr graduated from Knox College recently, con-
hL anZlntm^ts al Lvd^ine an^ F«nUn McLaren, of Columbus. The following com- ducted the services In the Presbjterian
laft Sabbath ledarvllle and Esplln mlaaioners to the General Assembly were ap- church on Sunday, and preached thought-
tasi aaonatn. pointed: Revs. J. Chisholm. B.A.; J. B. Mc fuI germons.”

Laren, and John Abraham ; and elders, Alex. , , ,__ , , __
Nellson. Scarboro; J. MoClennan, Bowman- . “ls? 5?ase. one of our missionaries In Cen- 
vllle, and J. Stewart, Orono. ‘ral I"dla- *'2a,5ee" «"impelled to return

* home for a brief furlough on account of Ill-
health; but the trip over has so benefltted 
her that she hopes to be able to return In a 
Short time.

United

Hamil 
bulldit 
Water streets, at 
Stone will be the

ton, are about erectl 
ng on the corner i NORTHERN ONTARIO.

The Rev. Dr. McCrae, of Collingwood, has 
been quite ill, but Is better again.

has returned to 
y his short stay

The

ebb-

Rev. Dr. Torrance, of Guelph, Moderator 
of the General Assembly, has been preaefilng 
in St, Andrew's Church, Berlin; and the 
local paper says his sermons "were good 
listen to, even If they exceeded the u»u
time limit.” Dr. Torrance was the guest of WINNIPEG AND WEST. 
Mr. Wm. Rooe, at "Bon Accord.”

The Edmonton Presbytery 
re Rev. Prof. Bryce as modérât 
>le General Assembly.

to
al

The Presbytery of Algoma appointed the 
Robert Hume, to Spanish River; Rev. Jas. 
following as Its commissioners to the Ge

I» leaving that dlty. HU suoceMor has not The Pre.bytery also put on record résolu- 
yet been chosen. tlons expressive of their high appreciation

the services renderd to the Church by 
the late Dr. Cochrane, convener of the Home 
Mission Committee, and by Dr. King, princi
pal of Manitoba College.

has nominate"! 
or of the nextThe Rev. Robert and Mrs. Atldneo 

entertained at a farewell social by the peop 
of St. Andrew’s Churoh, Berlin, before leav
ing for Toronto. They were also presented 
with on address, several valuable articles 
and a purse of gold. The address, among 
other kindly things, said: "Your depart 
from our midst causes heartfelt regret, 
only InSt. Andrew’s Church, but In the t« 
where you have 
and appreciated.”

not The Rev. David James, formerly pastor of of 
town, Knox Church, Midland, Ontario, 
loved Inducted pastor of the Frankl 

Church, San Francisco, California.

has been 
in streetboth been so much

J
1.



It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is

Chase & Sanborn’s

dneswfofift

Seal Brand Coffee

T
I
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British and foreign A two-year old child died in London 
from diphtheria. A doctor stated at the 
inquest that its brain weighed 42oz. The

A site has been secured for a Church usual weight of the brain of a male adult 
for the new congregation at Well wood, h» 4Uoz, and that of an adult female 44 
Glasgow.

A member of Windsor Church, Bel
fast, has promised £5UU to the Twen
tieth Century Fund.

Woodside Free Church, Glasgow 
(Lev. J. Weatherhcad), has a Bible class 
with a membetohip of 3UU.

Air. It. L. McKeown, Secretary of 
the Londonderry Y.M.C.A., has been 
appointed to the Qua Iboe Mission.

Contributions to the Free (. Lurch 
hustvntation Fund have now reached a 
total of £I4U,84S—an increase over last 
year of £8,877.

By way of experiment, it has been re
solved to start at Brecliin a Bolag or 
public company to carry on a licensed 
business, as in Sweden.

For the vacancy in the Eyemouth 
Parish Church (Berwickshire) there are 
at present seventy candidates, the liv
ing being worth £280 a year and a 
manse.

ounces.
liev. .Roger S. Kirkpatrick, who re

ceived a call to Govan Parish j>ome time 
ago, is to have the bitter opposition of 
a minority of fully 700 who are to ap
pear at the Established Church Synod 
of Ayr and Glasgow.

The British lomniissioucro to the

(Uernickc Elastic « • 
Book Cases. « « « «

ONE BOOK was a bigger library than most people
Tear’s approaduug iliearumme-.it Uou-
iuruuue at The Hague will bv Sir Julian ÏSiJe'“ lltc ” lh“ dlr"c‘, r,'ln 
i’aunoulote, britieh Ambassador at , SwSEt
W aebiiig-tuu, and Sir Henry Howard,
ilritieb Minister at The Hague. „„ «

The Mew York Observer, a well in- ’."SW
formed Presbyterian pap.--- of Mew üKrï'iw m-„,y b,„i, ,1,1 to.rn.rm>-
York, says that the committee of Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church ascertain- ,0ifvêü don't 
od Mr. Connells willingness to accept »nd get you 
their call before making it public.

Rev. Mr. Donald of the Trinity, the William Drysdalt Company,
Psbllshm, Bockstilm, Slatlcnm, €lc.

23i $l. lames Street,

8

I

want it after you have seen it, say so, 
r money back.

SEND FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.
I

Church, Boston, the successor of the 
late Phillips» Brooks, is doing notable 
work. It is said that there are live hun- 
drod more communicants in the Church 

Ou a plebiscite being taken of Lock- than under Phillips Brooke,
erbie congregation on the question of 
the introduction of instrumental music, 
the proposal was defeated by a majority 
of three.

montrcal.
!

At the close of the present session the 
Divinity students in connection with 
Glasgow University are to have Holy 
Communion dispensed to them in Park 
Church by Donald McLeod. This in
novation is said to be due to Professor

j

In addition to Dr. Robson, the names 
of Dr. Angus, Arbroath, and Rev. Jas.
Stevenson, Noith Leith, are mentioned (Jeoper. 
in connection with tho ituderatorehip J)r barker, of Metropolitan Temple 
of the U. P. synod. fume, on Sunday completed the edxty-

A gain of sixty is reported in the ninth year of lbs age. A Tyne child, 
member* hip of St. Marc- s free ( hurcb, J(. ],e «alls himself, be was bom at Hex- 
Govan (Rev Robert Howie), which now lu,,,, on April 9th, 1830, and lived there 
numbers 1,293. The u.Ud income for for twenty-two years. Dr. Parker’s fa- 
the year has been £4,170. tlier was -a stonecutter.

The resignation of Rev. Robert Tur
ner, owing to old age and infirmity, has town (Rev. Alex. Bain), reports a very 
been accepted by Forfar Presbytery, successful year. The income, £997, is 
Mr. Turner has been for forty-nine years the highest in its history. The member

ship is 700, and adherents over eighteen 
The income of the U. P. Church for years of age 485—a large increase. The 

1898 has amounted to £423,106, being minister’s Bible class numbers 400. , 
an increase of £24,792 on the year be
fore. For this increase the jubilee thank- „ „ *RE ,0JU H,R° 0F HE,RmG M,F 1 
onenngs are wholly responsible. restore your hcuring, by one who wtis deaf for 30

The membcmliip of the churches W 30. H^unimd Bid*.,
comprising Glasgow U. P. Presbytery is -------------- .. -...................................~
55,452,an increase for the year of 1,167. ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE 
Only once in the last ten years has such 
a large addition been reported.

Dr. Sunderland, whose health led to
his resigning the pulpit of the First ro, rm,pe«u. swing mil information .PPi,
Church, Washington, nearly a year ago, MRS. GEO. DICKSON, . 
returned to hi« former work on the re
signation of his successor, Dr. Talmage.

Lome Street Free Church, Campbel-

minister of Kinnottles.

(TORONTO.)
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, 
Thirty-nine Teachers. , . ..........................

Lady Principal,
Comer Bloor Street, and Spadina Avenue.

A KODAK 
or CAMERA

Dr. John Hunter, for thirty-eight 
yea re minister of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Now Orleans, died on the 12th 
of last month. Dr. Hunter was a native 
of Ireland, but went to America in early 
life. He was a distinguished preacher, 
and did noble service in many ways to Cl,el°eue» 
the Church of the Southern States. FrM

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.
Kolio Volumes. Illustrated liy over 15,000 
tkf.i and Wood Engravings, Etchings, 
ITHOGKARHS, &c., &c.. and including a 

rare set painted from Early Blocks in British 
Musium. For a Bible Mudent, collector or College 
Library, this would lie a unique and invaluable 
addition. Price moderate.

has become a valuable and artis- 
tic companion. All styles mid 
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given.

CorrKR.-S
ChromoL

W. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Catherine St. 
Montreal...

Williamson di Co., 
"roronlo.

____ a

COMMUNION ROLLS
Baptismal Registers

DONALD BAIN A CO., 
Stationers,

2.1 Jordan Street, Toronto.

«
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Bealth and Rome “NO ADULTERATION”
Its Fine Flavor is its atural Bouquet.A towel folded, dipped in hot water, 

wrung out rapidly and applied to the 
stomach, acts like magic in cases of colic.

Custard Toast—Bring a quart of milk 
to the boiling point, season and add two 
eggs well beaten. Boil one minute and 
pour over six slices of buttered toast. 
Put in the oven until the custard is set

"SALIM"
frozen Custard.—Makv a ladled cus

tard uf one quart of milk, four eggs, one 
' and a half cupfuls ol sugar, and one 

tahlespoouful of gelatine dissolved in a 
half cuplul of cold milk. Let the 
Nrd cool, 1 l. ii put it in the freezer, and 
as soon as it begins to freeze add one pint 
of whipped cream and flavoring.

Caramel Pudding—Take four table
spoonfuls of white sugar, put in a butter
ed pan and cook until the sugar begins 
to melt and brown; then stir in one quart 
of milk until sugar is all dissolved, then
stir in four tablespoons of cornstarch Christian Science—An Exposure, Itv 
wet with milk so you can pour it readily; Annie Harwood. Cloth 
let it thicken and pour in a mold to cool. A Handbook of Comparative Re- 
Eggs may he added if preferred lieton-ltv Rev.S.H. Kellogg, D.IX,

Tl 1 Missionar) to India........ »................. 75
Harmful Effects of Face Powder.—If 

people who regularly use podwer couL 
only realize how destructive the practice 
is to the skin, and how exceedingly nas 
ty the results arc, they would try what 
radiant, perfect cleanliness would do.
Several dollars’ worth of rouge and pow- Upper Canada Tract Society, 
dor lean be outdone by a plentiful
of pure water, if only sensibly applied. ____________________

Lemon Drops—Grate the rind of two 
lemons, and cut the middle very fine, CCI RV & IMMPANV 
discarding the thick white part Add 5>tL“T 
one cup of sugar, one-half cup of but
ter, two eggs, a small pinch of soda and 
flour, to make a stiff baitter. Drop it 
in laige balls on a buttered tin and bake 
twenty minutes. Serve with lemon

c Y LOIN T A
From the Gardens oi the finest Tea producing 
Country In the World.

Sold in Lead Packets only.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

All Grocers.cu.-

• .0+0. >0+0.-.0+0. .o+o.O.o+o-O-o+o.. .0*0.-o+o>-o«o.-#

NEW BOOKS. i RICE LEWIS & SONI LIMITED

' ••o+o-.o+o....o+o—o+o.d>«e+o.O-.o+o....o+e.«o+o-^+o.-1

$ BO BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS

TILESFrom Fact to Faith—By Kev. J. 
Monro Gibson, D.D............................

The Two Covenants-By Andrew 
Murray................................................

. 75 GRATES
HEARTHS

MANTELS
50

I-o+o. -o+o. -o+o- -o+o. it.o+e. ii .o+o—o+o. .o+o.—o+o.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.
TORONTO

102 YONGE STREET. TORONTOuse

23 RICHMOND STREET 
WEST. TORONTO. Is Your Son Away from Home ?

Send him The Dominion Presby
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00.

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

We are the only house in Canada carry- 
ing a full line of Kindergarten Hood*.

FOR ONE DOLLARHead rtera for the publications of 
à A. K. JOHNSTON, Edinburgh and London

Maps, Charte, Globes, Ac., Ac.
9 Wsauce.

wo;:h^^^o^so7fi^.,v?:o,Fcrii.yK
- Largely m use throughout the church and strengly 
recommended for “ Heads of families and all who 
lead others in prayer.” By earnest and devout 
perusal of really good prayers, mind and memory will 
he stored with appropriate devotional language, and 
«tempore prayer will be directed and enriched.

!

Graham Gems—Cream together
and one-half tableepoousful of unmelted B0U9UET 0F kindergarten and primary songs 
butter and two heaping tahleepuoiisful H?h3^SSiidLdfor AhnnS?rsi?eKnter-
of light brown sugar. Add one well- c‘LTnti’for.H.TV.nd.^h“l%
beaten egg and one cup of milk. Sift Paper Bri,to1 BoardCoTer..........
together one salt spoonful of salt, two
teuspoonsful of baking powder, one cup WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS 
of white flour and three-fourths cup of &SA f
Graham flour. Bake in gem pans in a end school Aids.
quick oven. -------

SELBY 4 COMPANY -TORONTO ONT. «« I I

one

76c.
60c Williamson A Co., Publishers. 

Toronto.Sunday School Teachers should send for 
our Catalogue of Sunday School Models

One of the greatest mistakes about 
food which people make is to forget that 
the true value of food to anybody is the 
measure of its digestibility. Half 
pound of cheese is vastly more nourish- 
ing, as regards its mere composition, _
than half a pound of beef; but while the 
beef will be easily digested and thus be 
of vast service to us, the cheese is put 
out of court altogether for ordinary 
folios b> reason of its indigeetibility. We 
chould bear this rule in mind when we 
hear people comparing one food with 
another in respect to their chemical 
Talus.—London Hospital.

Will secure the weekly visits of The 
Dominion Presbyterian till the first of 
January, 1900. Sixteen to twenty-four 
pages of bright, crisp articles as well 
as all the news in connection with the 
Church. We ask your co-operation in 
maintaining a first-class religious 
newspaper for the family in connec
tion with our C hurch. One Dollar till 
January 1st, 1900.

Address all communications to 232 
Bt. James street, Montreal.

ft THE INGRBD1KN1S COOK’S FRIEND
are
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on 
the Market 

It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. 
It !• best to buy ond beet to use.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Manager.
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An April Wedding.

™ THE LIVING AGE
*■** In the ™„r"„7™he MONTREAL AND OTTAWA * WEEKLY MAGAZINE OF CONTEM-
Hnv. 5° O Potter “b ArlDMtm ^ H"',' °n “• “COND TOESDAV In HAY PORARY LITERATURE and THOUGHT,

«SES ZLï'SZSÏ ** ““ h0“r - E'-* Fermln* .*» «-.rg. Volumes annua,,
”... - “’-jaeamother. The wedding took _ gregating about 3.500 donble-colmnn nrto?n
éuTîl ^™Ufor'thde00”t‘^ a“ *r;u,Ld 7'?' theri'l^?„ riMa^rtatio^'lx,-!? f”8™' - aloni'’ “'"""KCllrrent miuraaine.
mont nnromînglÿ amJS 1„7 tEn” «”LT‘U' '“"goîn^"^ “‘he nîS c!?Ulcat»" be u,ed. llle with Complete-
er*«nt. we« nLem^and Lm?. "S' r a”d Fre’"meaa »" that ia of im.
and Mr» Inhn T1 rrom aJl«tanei., wmu Mr ,a“e (°r «« on the retira journe?, ïftèr be- medlate '“««rest or of solid, permanent

■ s#£a5as ?5S!%£-HS$É , F" 
SSHSs SaM.tn«; vFSSSs.*- - - - - - -

7rroT-v; *"*or"•*",he
Ha;bMrnandMMr«nMMwSQJenk,ns <>f Petr°- mltteJ^Add™^^^10" from the Com>" Pub,l"ll«<l Weekly at $0.00 A year 
2"- H:"T °f Wlnnl"ea: Mr, KlrkrotrU-k! A"ommodatlon Committee""Corawalî,' oïï.”* .Hilfbr th'**' Na,""le CoPZ- '<><'•

*' «ACi-ENNAN, 1°
ne Eaat on a three weeks’ wedding trip , .. , . Synod Clerk. mitting before Jan. 1st the weoklv nnm

aBH”r™Comm„,ee ™ B

• PU"C,UaUy' ^ *”"• CHOICEST Uteratur. a,"cnhPneea. For
flllver tea and coffee service from ---------------- ------------------ — « ôP?ui^H* b,.v,NH Aob and any $4.00

lhc &st Vai« !" }^£ffsr UtmtZ
AaJoehiu^ addre““ from the Ml"hîterlai Magazine Literature Livp.o Ana and yfcj.oo-

the living ace CO.,
P. O. Box 6206.

tag

magazine.

new and improveda,Alexander Connell, of the Reirent 
dl“nnLi7t'*byt<'rlan ttbnrah, London, han 
fhe"mw*”’1 the ™H tendered him by 
tJhe Fifth Avenue Church to fill the pulpit 
made vacant by the death of Dr. John Hall.

- boston mass

Frank Leslie’s 
Popular Monthly

FsSi‘s5aS«S?s
s£-EL~«»5£=

A
FEW
DROPS

of flavoring make all the 
difference. They deter
mine the aucceaa or failure 
of your cooking.

If you always use

i

IQcts., $1,00NOW A YEAR.

Greig’s 
1 ! Crown Extracts

Mrs. frank LESLIE, Editor,

Present Contributors :

FRANK R. STOCKTON,
GEN WESLEY MERRITT,
BRET HARTE,
SEC. OF NAVY LONG,
JOAQUIN MILLER.
JULIA C. R. DORR.
WALTER CAMP.
EGERT0N CASTLE.
WM. C. VAN TASSEL SUTPMEN. 
MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 
EDGAR FAWCETT,
LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON. 
WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS,
GEN. NELSON A. MILES, 

and other noted popular writers.

SITUATIONS WANTED. the success ot > our cook
ing will be assured.

Ever> .'iavor is abso
lutely pure and of the 
greatest strength.

Sold by high class grocers everywhere.
^ * GREIG MANFG. CO., Montreal <

fcecooe

èliiisipfs 
IslSipS

pss®I
LTSsawssÈr'ar»

sstmiMSESa -swlaites

THE BAIN BOOK 
STATIONERY CO

MD

(Successors to Jas. Bain ft Son)

ieaoçuaiteis foi PiEsimiiii

CHURCH AID S. S. REQUISITES
Sunday School Libraries sent on 
the "on approval*' plan. Write for terms, etc.

96 Yonge Street, Toronto

Synod r* pronto and Kingston
j£;MwTr.l| E'2,'"

The Buslneê 
May, 1899, wit ft 
three o'clock I « 
business for tl 

Pre

FRANK LESLIE EbBLISHINE HOUSE. NEW YOSK.

d,aUr.'“ SM *cc..W 1, JY™,-

nd^KIngstingston will
8»;in Sron

ÿçj *r conference.
îajlttee will meet on 8th 
nox Church Building, at 
rternoon, to prepare the

J. YOUNG,
the leading

UNDERTAKER
359 Yonga Street

(Alex. Millard.)

fte

FOR SCOTCH FOLK
Huid ScotchJteadlngs 
A«M Scoich Sangs
SîSÆSSSg
■«a-JSfesatUb

Telephone 679

ÿECE-EElS” E™tH S'" *mm<'fara.l'na,h"! them retur" 'the at re- W,IW 31,(1 SlTOHg Ofltlk
B| SIB I. WILLIAM DAWSON

JOHN GRAY
Synod Clerk. Price, Twenty Cents

Orillia, 7th April 189V.
H. F. GRAFTON A SONS
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